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!brouchaat .uGh .t'w •• tera Uni'ed S~a"1 ,~ 1.11, o •• 'ala co~ 
alderable calelu carbona.e. 'hi. 11_ 1 •• 1 ther 41.'Jtl1nl~'cl 'broWCh-
o.t the loi1 protlle or 1\ occur. 1 •• son. ot aoo~a'loD at Y&rJiDC 
depthl. On .. ~ of tb ••• loil.oertain plaats ezhlbtt • ohlorol1a ta 
Yar,rlac inte.,it,. !hl. chlorotia ooD41tloD II DOt .table •• l' 
I -
Tarl •• trOll ;rear to year and e.,.ell 4&7 to ....,. vi til obaDciDC ooHI'10.' 
of 011 .. ,. aDd '011. fhi. oblorol!' baa be •• report., fro. t~ wi •• 
aa4 trui t redolll ot llarope, trOll the pi uapple aD4 ncar caDe are •• 
ot h.rte 1100 aad llort4a, fro. the .or,hul u4 'beu area. of 'h. 
Great Plat .. aDd IouthwI', all4 froa the oltru crOYe' of ,be holtlc 
Ooaa' aa4 the, 8eu'h" •• '. The Tarl." ot pluta n1>J.ot to 11 .... 1. . 0 ... 
cbloroli. I, cre.' aDA varied. Ii inoluA •• IUGh 41Ter ••• peol ••• 1 
berri •• , pluappl •• ncar oane, lor,lma. pea. aa4 bean.. Alao ~ 
flower. , dn.b. aa4 or ..... '&! tr •• I are att.«;t,.a. the ecoDOlI1o 
l.,or,.aa. of 'h. 41 ..... i •• .,.i4.nt. 
Al 'houch ,he iroD. ato. 1. 1lO' a cOllpo •• nt of ,he cbloroph,-ll 
aol.cul. l' baa been knows to be •••• ntial tor chlor.,~ll tor.a'toa 
111 cr". pl.a'. tor .01" 'ban ODe _ur.d ,ear.. Da.rlac tbl. ,t •• t, 
bat b.en r.p •• 1;841,. abo .. , tbat plu. •• exhibitt. 1t .... 1D4ioed. chloralle 
baT' rl'P0DAea to applioation. ot iron .alta either to 'h. loil er \0 
the plant It •• lt. !h •• ~ tre.t •• ntl, at b •• ,. are .spen.tv. aDA ot 
oal,. t8llpor&%7 .-tteot. fhe n,.d. tor 1lD4erataa41DC tbe O&U" ot the 
ohlor •• t. aa4 •• 'boll ot oorr.'-I,. 1 ••• It eTta •• ,. 
1',O&1\Ie &441 ,t ••• " trea e&1 ,. ,. 'h. 41 ....... to1t ... t.. bod 
,. oorreo' 'he ohlon.ll, aa4 'be." •• _.1,.1S.., of 41 ••••• , tl .... baa 
tail" ,. ,roy. ire_ ,. 'b. ,.flol •• , t" w111 'be tb.e P'VP." of tht. 
I'''' _. laY •• tl .. '. 'he 1roa oo.'eDt of pla.t. 1. rei.,l.a to ,be 
2 
41...... All explaBatloa tor tbe ob •• rn4 rel_'io •• ld.pl of 11"0. ,. ,_ 
;. 
3 
Of I .. or LltDAftII 
the 'Juo,to •• • t IroD. ta tbe n .. , 
Al,'bcrach Oril report,d. 11"0. to be •••• Iltt.l 'or ohloropbTll tv-
.. tloa ill 1844, we 4. DOt 7'" ...... taat 1'1 taDo'l •• tn th •• ,ath •• tl 
proo.... I' bal It ••• lhowa b7 I.lth (19-") ,!&a, protaohloropJlJ'll t, 
re4uoe4 18 the pre •• Doe otl1,tlt '0 Jiel4 oblo"p_ll. It I, thouch~ 
tba' tre~ ~ fuotlell t. thi, proc.I. a ... .teo'roa oarrl.r. low-
'T~r, ..... 1' (1950) l\18e.'. 'a' tu tu.o,t •• of iron..., 'be rela'.' 
to the prod_cttla, ot c~oropla.'10 prot.i. ratber ,baa to 'be forae-
'loa,ot ebloropbrl1. 
'It I, pr'\'7 · .. 11 acre. ,bat lr •• tuncttea. ill .1M oxl4&\lo ... 
r.ductio. react •••• of the pi .. t. W.rbvc (1925) teu4. ,bat reaplra-
tloa ta tJahtblt ... \7' luoh pol ..... 1 10. ad .,. 1. a 'ear" ar-'.r 
• 
',baA woUld. lie expect., fro. 'he .... nt. ablorlt ... 1)7 ,'he reap!ri .. 
IVfac... le.u. the •• lub.'ano •• are DOWIl '0 1_1\1' 1' ... '1 ••• 
oa'alJ'" \7 11'0& be tarther .'uti •• 'he 1'01. of iron in r •• piratlea. 
IarDurC'wal able te .ake a oharooal troa .... r, ire. &ad Illtrol •• 
whioh .. a ~\l. of u.1., •• 1.Galar· 02Tce. '0 ox!4! •• luoh .. ~.'aDO.' 
~ 
al oa11e ac14 all' certain _1 .. ao14.. lro. tbe •• &114 other ob •• "e,.. 
tl0.' b. oODel.4.' ,bat iron va. zo •• po •• lb1. for oataly.iQl the 
oztdatloa r .. o'loiLl of the oell. Mere recellt work (10 •• 1938) ... 
" abo .. ,hat .0\ all 'he re.,ir.'loD of the oel1 I, lDhlbt ,.a \,. cyaDi4, 
1011, aal tn. ,arbvc'l o •• 'ell'lolL tha\ ire. a10ae i.e. r •• po •• lb1e tor 
,be 0.11 1' • .,lra't ..... , 'be rni •• 4. Ot tbe .11.,.., bon ,. 
taaotloD in 0.11 reaplra\lon po •• lb17 toar ot the. ,houl4 be •• Dilone4 
here, ta ddt tloll to 'he ·r •• plrato17 .11&71'." postulate' by lfarburc. 
IITehj •• (1949) lD41cat •• tbat oat_l ••• , peroxldal., c7tochrO.e 
aDd. O7toobrO •• oxlcla •• are iroD. COJltaiaiDi ealps. towul in higher 
p1 .. 'a. Ot th •••• 07tochro.e po •• lblT bal receiTe' the cre.t •• , la-
t.re.' • lhere are tH •• oytocbr.... recopt •• d todq, of whlcb olll7 
c7tochro •• 0 haa b.a" l.tu41.' in InlCh ,.t.,ll. It baa been teuDd to be 
• h ... tl~pro~.l •• bleh functto •• in the plaat •• an electroD carrier. 
AI ~ll1 be ahowa later, this tuacttOD ot 1roD, aa aD .leotron carrier, 
I, oo •• taere4 '0 b. l~rt.Dt In the abaorptlea ot other nutrient,. 
It 1. taowa tbat iroD 1. neo ••• ar,r tor .erl.t ... tic actiYlty 
,,1 'hi. 'h. pl.a'. Row.Ter, the exaot •• thod of fuJlctioD. t a no' bOYD. 
fll. tuo,tell. of irea in .. eapira'loa u4 chloropb1'll tor_tloD are 
,cattlo! •• ' to ret.ae or atop ,rowtb of higher plante it iron were 
laeklq. 
leo •• t17 Buratr .. (1951) bat correlated the work ot LnD4ecardh, 
.ob.~'.o •• Olrtch.&D4 other ••• r ... r4. Dmtr18nt ablorptlOD b7 pl •• tl • 
.. conaider. the lDt.t. of aDioD' &ad cation. to b. ID4epeD4 •• t. AnioD 
.~.orp'loD 1, GO.troll.' '7 the r •• piration r.~ltiDC fro. the 07to-
cbro ... withl. 'he 0811. fh. iron in the 0r'0CAro •• fuBctioDI In 
tJ'UlpontDC eleotro ... tro. the luar portloD of tbe c;rtopl ••• '0 the 
outer .art.o. of 'he 0811. At the outer .uriao. tbe elec'roD actl-
Yate. aD OX,C8. ato. wbioh r.act. with brdro, •• 10 •• to tora water. 
ID plac. ot the eleotroa, aD aaloD I, tate. up by the troa ot the 
ay,oohro •• 171'''. 17 a .ert •• ot excbaac •• OD tbe ferrtortocbro •• 




.... 1.. ..&D.vhll. )Q'd.roce. le.1 are .xchaac ... ·t.r catloll. at. _he 
roo' aurtac •• J, ••• rt •• of .xc~.,tbe o~'loa 1. carri.d to tbt 
t ... l' 07top1aa wh.re i' i. 1".1 ••••• taio the 'fanol.. Whe'her' or DO' 
lt 1. DeC"'." tor a "1"1 •• of ~zaba .... ,. taka plaoe 1. DO' kDovn. 
tor QFtopl ... l0 .tr ... lnc .., b.'r •• ponll\l. tor 'he 'raD.t.r tr .. 
outer I\U'tacl t. Tu.ole vi th but a ,11111e IXOha,,1 "0"1&17. 
h .. tbe •• COllltaerattOD.I l' would .... ,hat iroD 11 of pri_, 
ll1pOnaace 1a the ablorp'loA ot WO"I. 
»ef181'toll of Lt ... lalacI4 Oblor.,tl 
Jor the lake of olart'" l' I, 1.,01"'",bat the 'era 111. __ 
1D4.o84 abloroll.·. whioh will 'be ••• , \hrOUChn.\ thtl work. 'b. 
'etlu' aa4 4.1lal,.4. It will 'be u •• ' III 'hi. ihe,ta t. rettl' oal, 
,. a ea1orolt. appeart .. OIL pluta erowlDe oa loll. bllh III It. ... 
f_ ablol'oei. 1. characteri •• , b,. • ,.llo"iac of ,he •• 'lre l.at nr-
f ••• with 'h. 'XClp'tO. ot 'h. Tll.l. !her ,.DA '0 1' ... 1. cr •• a 
.xcept ,hat til Inlr. chloroll. _.,. or all of the •• i •• ..,. 10 •• 
their color. ,he chlarolil 41.appear • .ore or 1 ••• 0..,1.,.1, tollow-
tBi &pp110&'1 •• ot 411~t •• elutionl ot iron laltl to ,be att.,t., 
l •• v... It t.. 4i"tllOt tro •• tao aD4/or _ap •••• tltttol'.07 wblob 
a1 •• oocra.r in 4eoi411.ftl fruit orohar4. ot/ t1g,h, 'b1l' which .y. ditter-
•• , charaoterl.t10 ohlorotic pat'.rDI. "QlaRe •• ani ala. ,.tiol.act •• 
40 DO' r •• pe_ \0 'reat ••• , with iroll. til taa •• W .... ua 'horae (1947) 
report .......... ,.t101.107 chloroll, to _. IDore ••• 4 'It,. 1roa '1'_'-
••• t.. 'horae ant'Yau (1950) r.pert line ,.tlcl.DCV' t. V'all orobar41 
'0 ooCU' oa loll. low t. li_., aD4 ..... ll~ bl,h ta 101"b18 pho.phon. •• 
6 
. J.ta ... l .... o •• cblora.'. 1. ao\ '0 'It. 0.""" wt.'h 'be, CblO:rOlll 
tu .... , b, 1~1 .. acta lotl., whioh bal 'b.en repGrte" It, %.714 aa4 Ivll: 
(.1'''') .... Gin~", .!!!l. (1926), ........ to ranI' .rr. - ....... 
4etloleaq ren1'lDC fro. prut,l".'I ••• f _ ........ tr .. , ••• 11 
101.'1 •• 'b" ,be laol""" ,. pI followt .. appl1ca,t •• of It ••• 
AU'_r chlorotio ooa41'10a Yhlollli tlailar ta t,. "'VI '0 
11 .... 1ad:u ... ehlore.t. 11 ,~. I.roa okler •• t. • • t pia.pple ooovl .. 01\ 
,he .. _alter ... ,.111 .f oua 1. ,'_ •• 11a. I.la1ld... ~,t • 
. repon., 'by .robaloa (1917) '0 \. .. ••• , 'b7 • 4ep ..... loa 11L th. ..,lIa-
'lk'loa ot.l"a ren.1'11C 't ... a ,he hlck ......... ".'1.' at 'ho •• 
10111. 
ohloroel, troa .'ber tnt • • t lroa ohlero.i, nola .1 tne 11''' 4di-
otea ••• p •• ' ......... '11'0. ft'''., aM _pI.' pho.pIa,./iroa 'Ialaact. 
I' i, ,.11 ... , 'ba' It ... tD4 ... , cb1.ro.l.~ ••••• , tbreUChoa' 
'htl paper, 1. 1M .... 41 ..... tor wMob len.r (19") prepe •• ' '1M 
__ l calo1olt,-. ,_ fOl'ller 'en baa ' •• a UI. "1'. ,.a'l'al17 til ,be 
It'enRre .... t_ a.thor •••• a. r ... OD '0 .... ." ,he la".r . 
• A1 thnch ,he _'rl •• t relatto.lb.lpl dioh 0 •••• l1ae-la4u.' 
on ••• ,i, are .. , ,.., 1ID4.1"'''' ,,\ t. telt tba' 'h ••• 11.1t.\1.1 aa4 
,.nai,l •• of tlw '.ra Ilt ... la41lo.'" oklo .. ,t,' wtll all. in ,_ ...... r-
• 
T 
, ..... • t J.I ... 18no.' ablOS-Olll 
!he fir,' 1 .... '0&1 ~.'M.l.· tel10viac tM olt •• rntloll ,-, 
1 ..... aatterl .. troa'11 ... 1alaoe4 obioro,l. r •• poD4e4 to appl1catloa 
at 1 ... 11 .alt .. 1.' •••. wud. lII. tba' 'be ch1oroll1 1, oall •• 4 \7 leak 
01 .... 1J,a\1. 11' •• t.& the loll. 4fht •• " ...... ir •• 1. 1 •• 0181. a' pH 
yal ••• al.'lac III ,_ .011 aoll1'tloa .t oalcareoui .,tl.. ,bt. 
bI'fe'b •• l1 _""'1"- 11, work ot iii. au. Carrero (1916, 1920). 
, n., repone' ,bat 11 ... 1at1&01' elal.orolt.. 1, oaul_ \1' • detict,DOT 
of lna 1. ,_ au of ,)dora's'e pl .. ,., renl'lac fro. a depr ••• loll 
\a , ...... 11.\111', ef l"a ia tiM caloar .. v.1 •• 111. 01 ••• aU. 
Cul ... (1'-.,) foul tba' i ••• ex'nota'l. tro ... t.l1 product. 
ohl.r.,10 ·eo •• ~ .... ,'.'l"teal17 1 ••• , ... fr •• letll pr.&wot .. 
DOnal. In,. ,1 •• ' •• 'ltl. aad. ean ••• (1920) t ... ,-, aUlac 
oaltt.- eano.-'. , ••• 11. whio,1i , .. Oftc'" .. 1'11&1 pl •• ' ...... 4 
oa1.eltwce- pluta '0 '-.eoo .. able,'''.. 011.a u4 Carl ••• (19"') 
..,. ....... Jl ...... r, , ... \ DO'· all ohlonltl •• r •• 'rl.,e4 '- oa1oar.o •• 
8011 ...... ,bat .. , &11 •• ila tr .. aollChloro,tc anal wtra ac14 i. 
I' ••• tloa. "JaR i ••• t11&''''_ (Oile &Ill Oane·re, 1920; lollar, 1944, 
Eornid, .!!. !l.t 1921; .1 ..... ". 19lt6) lu1 .. ,. 'ba\ 'Mr. , ... 
11.pl. rlta'l.albA, ,., .... 1&101 .. oar)o .. '. la , •• loll aa4 iDOIAaDO' 
Oba,..a (1931).t .... De ltr." relatlo •• b1p ,., .... wa'.r •• 1 .. 1. 
I .... I. , ..... 1.1 .... ' .h1e"ols'l. 01 ••• (1950) •• repon_ t_, ,b. • 
• a4U'loa of caleta ...... ecll_ oarlto.' •• , ... u14 loll 414 DO' 
re411.0. 'he ira. a'blorPttoa or 08:11" chlora.l. eTe. thoqh l' ca" •• 4 
'he loll to 'b80oa. ItroDCly alkaline. Mana (1930) toud. tbat li.iDe 
.a ao14 loil red.oel 'he lolual11t7 of irOD but 414 DOt attao' iron 
· ab IOrp' ioa. 
Bearick ••• (1924) reported. that a drop in the water t.able r .. 
s 
ault.a ia pear tr •• rootl l~owlDi 40wn into ~ calcareous layer of loll 
with renl\iDC iacld.aoe .t chlora.tl. 'hi. coul4 Dot bay. 1'8nlte4. 
la a re4uoe4 a,.ailabilt" ot 11"08 lD the loll 10 10 .. otber ezplaDa-
tl ..... , be IOllCht. 
Lia4ur u4 _1'1.;, (1,44) ob •• n84 that ohlorotic plant. , •• to 
ba •• hlCur pot ••• la ceDte.i. tbaa do 1I' •• n one.. !he, .."."., that 
'he RiCh pot ••• l .. GODt.nt re •• l'l 1. po, ••• i .. raplaot., iron oa 'he 
••• ,.. r •• poaalbl. tor cblorOPbrl1 foraatl •• with r •• ul'lDC laaotlYa-
'toa of ,he •• .,... !hor .. aad. Wall ... (1'~) repor'.' hi.her CODt •• , 
of po, ••• 11lll 1a ohloro'10 1 .. "". of peach, pear, ,rap', pra.a8 aD4 
app1. 'baa 1. 801'_1 leav... L1D4rler aDd lfarl.y (19"> toud. that 
ceDe'ieall, ,.110w .piraea 1.' ...... GOBtainea .or. pot ••• tu than el14 
cr.'. 1 ..... Ire. the .... plall'. !horDe •• t!!_ (1951), report ao 
41tt.r~ac. 1. ,he exohaQce.\l. pot ••• lua ot .oil lampl.. tro. area. 
pre4uclaa DOr8al frutti'r ••• aa4 fro. area. producl .. ohlorotic tr •••• 
!ll.,. fa.rther to'QJld ,hat chlor.ai. lnci1ace4 "7 lack of ltch', stao 
'.ttele • ., and Tiraa tateatte., r ... 1t, ia pota •• twa aOCU8Ulatloa in 
l •• T •• of 'eciduo •• trui'.. ITo. 'h ••• ob"rYatloal th.7 aoaclul, 
that poi ••• t. .. o~a'loJl 1 •• l" •• ult of chloroal. r.ther thall a 
9 
caUl.. ~o"orl' (19~) oon.id,r. ISO ••• pot ••• iua 1. the l •• y •• ot 
chlorotio ai'tn. tnt'. to r.lul', fro. the failure of the pot ••• t_ to 
b. 'ranelocat., aut of the l •• t aa l' .. tur ••• 
lecau., It ... la4uce' ohlorol1. app,ara on loll, hl«b 1D oalcl .. 
carbo ... '. 1 t va. thouch' that po •• ll»17 ,be plut. took up exc ••• 
oa101_ au 'hue di,turbe' the ph7liolol7 of th. pl.at. .w ..... r, 
-.,. obe.leal aDal7'" haYI fai1.4 to lMtoat. aD7 oonltatall' •• 1 ..... 
ttoaahlp b.,w, •• cblorolil an4 total ca101-. lR the p1aa\. Ollon 
(1950) toUllcl JlO rel.tl0.ehip "O.t" ••• chloroli •• Dd ca10ta. McGeor"" 
(19~) report., bieher calcl .. cODtent of ••• 411Q1' crOWD oa .0111 
whioh 184.01' chloral.' 1. oitru. fruit •• but potDte oat ,bat tbi. t. 
oppo.lt. '.t". ooDd.ltlell fcnm4 ill the oltn.. lea •••• utteriac troa 
ohler.ell. I1j18 (1942. 1943) t .... • teD4aDQJ tor ohlor.tte lea ••• 
'0 ooat.ia .ore calol_ ,baD cr". Oil... !hl •• however, val ao' tn.. 
tor all .p.ol... Be 414 tiaut rather ,rea' 4ittere8O" in the oa101_ 
eO.'.Dt of 'h •• zpr •••• ' aa, aad plaold oOD.laerahle e.phalll'OD 'hi. 
0).,"*\108. 
J.oau.. troa.tuDcttO.1 t. oz1d.\toa.r.auot1 •• reacttoDa 1. the 
plaat it Mlht b, po •• t\l, '0 41.tur\ the recl.ox po, ... '1.1 wi'hiD the 
pl •• ' til noh a Muer ,bat the iron voul4 u. taactioa. loa.eD 
(1917) aDd other. bay. reported a ohloro.i. of pin.appl •• oocur!., 
OD the IalaDCl of Oalm. whioh r •• ult. tnni a 4epr ••• loll .t the ••• 1 ... 
11.'108 ot 'iron cauI.4 b7 the "DIAD'" pr •••• t ia ,be., loill G 
8a...rl aDd ShiTe (1942) ba •• 4 .. onl'rat84 a reoiprocal r.l.'lo •• ~p 
\tltV". iro. aDl -Dl ..... in •• lut10n oulturl expert •• Il'.. !he,. 
iM11C,4 lPOa 4.tlotlJlO7 ohloro.l. I,.,' ••• 'b7 uo ••• 'aazacah" aad. 
10 
maDlADe •• 4.ticienc7 lyaptG.' bT ezo ••• iron. In each ca •• the 
ele.ent in qU'ltlon va. pre.ent in .. ount • .ufflcieni to produoe 
Dormal erowth in the ableno. of exc ••• ot the other. MeGeorce (1946) 
reported thai po •• ib17 a hlgh iron: •• ncane.e ratio 1. the principal 
micro nutrient ele •• at relation.hip pr ••• nt in plantl grOWD on loll. 
which induce chlorolia. 
Ohapman, !!!!. (1931), report iron chloral!. In 1 •• on aDd orange 
plant. Induc.a b,'exc ••• oopper and al.o b1 exce •• 8ine. Willi. aDd 
Piland (1936) induced chlGrolt. in corn b7 adding copper lulphate to 
the loll. fhe plaAtl became green when the leave. were treated with 
f.rr~. 'Iulphate .olution. 
The e1 ••• nt, copper. line and aangane.e, b.o" ..... r. are not oonl14-
ared to be In exce.a 'In tbe ca1careoul loll. which induce chloroltl. 
It 18 doubtful if the7 occur in quantttl ••• ufficient to rend.r iron 
uDavailable either in the loi1 or in the plant. McGeorge (1946) found 
little ditterence 1n amount. ot copper, aiac or mancaa ••• al8im11at.d 
fro. 80i1. whi'cb induce chlorolil compared to 1011a which do not. In 
tact. he cou81dered them to be 80mewhat reduced. it aQything. 
Ili.an (1937) conllderl irOD to be ablorbed, traDsported And 
utili.ed within the plant in the terroue iOD tora. !horae and Wallace 
(1944) found that deciduous fruit tre •• .uttering trom chloroli. 
contained lesl ferrous iron 1n the leAt eap·than 4id gr •• n tre.a. 
they a180 reported tbat the aap trom creen leav •• had a cr •• tar abtll', 
to reduce ferric iroD thaD did the lap fro. chlorotic lea •••• 
• 
!her. baa , ••• oOD.14.ra~1 •. work reported wbioh .UCC.", tbat 
troa t, '..obtll •• , w1\hla 'A8 plaD\ t. It ... lad_oe' obloro.l •• 
1I0hor,. (19"". 19lt..") report •• tull •• · vitia ••• Ul"l Oil calcar •• a 
loll. wbioh iacliea'. ,bat troD '8114. to aoo .... 1a'. tD the root • • t 
••• 411811 crowiac on 1011, whioh iD4uae ohloro.ll.ln ot\rul traits. 
-.rlh aDd .~ .. (1925) .t_teA ,hat 'o.rbeaa pla.t. wblch \.oaa. 
ohlorotic bad. • hills. aoa' •• ' of troll 11l' ,be .t •• aDd. a .... 17 low 
OO.'.llt t. 'lae l •• y •••• ooapare4 ,. JlOrJI&l plaU.. Oba,.._ (1931) 
11 
tOQDl tha' wo04 fro. obler,ttc 'r ••• ooat.la.a .01" ire. 'baa no~lt 
.... ohler.,t·, 1_~"' •• --.117 ooa'al •• 4 1 •••• 
~11a4 (19~) toaat tbat chlorotio pear '1".' aho •• d a ,re.'.r 
Y.ria~11~', 1. , .... ~, of 41.trl\utioD ot. lro. 1. ,~ tr •• tbaa 414 
ar ... tr..... III oOllp&rlq th. troll OOllt.Il' of • ohlorotic &D4 • cr". 
'rea tna 'h. ... oraMM _ ·t ..... 'ha' ,he ,nat aM u1a ro0' ot 
. , 
the obler.t.c·tr •• ooa'a1 .. , .or.· Iro. ,baa 414 ,he creeD 're •• 
1.0&11 ••• f 'b. ·luolul1t.,,. of 1roa pho.phat •• , 1 t Idild bt 
po •• l.l. tba' p-..pbOral t ••• ,001.'.4 wt'h 'he retac •• 80_tll\, of 
iroa. :8144111,11. (-19,1), · •• t .. ratto-u'i ... troll ... pholpborul, 00 .. 
el,4.' ~ba' pbetpbol''U preolp1 '.'e4 lro. wi'lda the T.la. ot ..... 
pla., ••• Il'he n"lJ' of ploaphon.l ta 'b. Ilu\rt.n' .o11ltloa •• 
aot.r .. '. aa4 'hep. of ,he .011l\10a .)Ollt antral. . JlaDJ' o'Mr .1 ...... 
tip'or. (11J1-, 1'-3. IIoleorc •• 19-6; J,taber alld 1ar187. 1941i.). 
ho".ye~ .... fall ... ,. ttll4 •• r.l.'1.D."lp·1te' ••• ~ phoQho .... aDA 
,11101411_.t oUoroetl. O .... 41.r aat br •• t .. (lglf.l) tftJ14 ,hat •• 
,he pho.phoru· oo.teat ot tbe '011 val i1lOl'...... ,ur. r •• 111 ,... aa 
i.cre ••• in chlorol1. and a reduction in the iron content ot pe.un' 
and altalta plantae 
!otal ~ActlY. l!!! 
12 
!her. hal been considerable controvers1 over the que.tion ot 
whether or not ohlorotic leaves baTe 1... total iron than do creeD 
leaT... As has been mentioned .a~lier. Gil. and Carrero (1920) COD-
aidered the reduction in availabilit7 of iron in the aol1, with 
reau1ting 1es8 iron in the chlorotic leaves, to be the caus. ot 1i •• -
induced chlorolla. Since that time there bave been maD7 reporta 
Itatlng that ohlorotic leaves contain les8 iron than do green 'leave., 
but, there have,alao been maDJ who report aa much or more iron in 
yellow leave. as in green. Lindner and Barle7 (1944) concluded tba' 
there va. DO conai.tant correlation between total iron content of 
plante and degr.e ot chlorosle. O •• rkov8k7 (1932) found DO 11gnitl-
caD' ditterenoe in'the iron content of tracheal sap trom pear branohe. 
of chlorotic and green tr.... Chapman (1931) reporied chlorotic 
plante 'to contain more iron than normal plant •• Ml1ad (1924) .\-'le4 
the iroD contlnt of chiorotic pear tre •• and found tbat the iron 
content ot chlo'rotie lea ••• va. onl)" 811ght17 lower than green leav ••• 
Be 4id not conaider the chlorotic leaves to be deficient in iron. 
Ia 1933 O.erkowlty reported hi, work with pear leaTee. Since the 
Mactiv.· irOD concept which he advanced baa been extensive17 cited 1t 
will be reviewed a~ 10m. length here. O •• rkovlq touacl tbat the total 
ire. conteDt of pear leaves did DOt.how a conai,taut relationship to 
ohloroli.. ~ a re.ult he tried to find a .,thod of extracting fro. 
13 
tbe leaf tl •• ue aD iron traction wblch 18 proporttoDal te the ohlero-
pb711 e08'.n' of tbe l •• t. .. ooncluded that neither the w&t.r-aolubl. 
Dor tbe 0.5 I BCI-Ioluble irOD va. Gorrelated vith oblorop~11. Ie 
d14 flal, boveTer, that 1.0 I BOl ex'raot_' iroD which val propor'lo~ 
- ~ .. '-.,..--'-...... ' ......... ~~-.-.,.--.~-.... ..,.,~.~."'- .. - .. ~ .-... ~" ~"'--"--"""~_"L . ____ ~--~_ ~._~ ..... """'1""---"" ,'.------~ _______ 
to the chlorophTll o~at'Jl' o~ l •• ~ Be coll.et.4 alDCr",' tour 
... .....----.. _._---... _----
aupl •• of pear lea"' •• Ihowl .. Ta171nc 1Ilt ••• ttl •• ot chlora.1e tr_ 
.ach of •••• ral 10oation.. When the 1.0 • ROl·.o1~\1. 1ron wa. plo"e4 
a .. in.' cbloropb711 cont •• , tor eaoh .f th ••••• ri.~ 1t ~. pO.lible 
\0 4raw ihroUlh the point. a .Ir.llb' 11 •• which 4i4.0' ditter fro. 
the P01Dt. b7 _1"8 tban the error ot a.teraiDation. ¥hell tbi. r .. r .... 
lion lia. wa. extrapolate' to •• ro ohlorophTll 1" val t_a4 ,bat _, 
all of tbe iron extract., '7 the ac14 val lactty.· lD'obl.rep~ll 
..-ple oorreot., to the reer ••• loa lin. 81 ... the troD ooat •• , at tbe 
•• ro.chloropbrll-r.,r ••• loa line iD'.rcept. It va. tar'her f0UD4 'ba' 
the -actl •• - iroD in the 4ifteren' •• ri •• va. not all .,ual17 ,tfl01 •• , 
la cblorop~ll toraatloD. Is other word., the ratio ahloroRbr1l OODt •• , iaoti"". 11". 
per uait wetcht ot leay •• yarle4 trom •• ri •• to .eri ••• 
O •• rkow.kJ touad oh!oro.l. to dey.lop on17 •• leaY •• wlta • low 
irOD cODt.nt 4urine at le •• ' 'he tira' part of the erowtAI ".IOD • 
• a tGrther-ob.erY.4tbat the tron coate.t of lea ••• fro. -are •• whlok 
oh,loretlc tr •••• 
Since tht. repel", .'hlrl ('horae uct Walla •• , 19~4: Mohor,., 
-19~. 1949; J.cob •••• 1945) baYI all. report •• ,bat 'he iro ••• l.ble 
i. 1.0 • 101 1. proportloaal to the ohleropn,ll coat.a' or 'ear'. of 
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chl.rella. LiD4ner aa4 Barle7 (19~) uelac a •• rt •• ot .xtrao'lenl, 
'.1UI4 'a' oal, t.he frao'lon .01_1. 111 0., • WI va. corre1a'.4 wl'h 
11 ... 1a4Rce4 obI_rolla. 'hi. ac14-aoluble lroD,val teUAt le be low ,. 
ohloro'la 1........ 1M tract!". 101ul. 11l 1.0 I Bel "al U' t0ua4 ,. 
be relat., '0 'ohlero,l •• 
I ... .., ... (1,lf,5) t.u4 that if 1 ...... en' BOt .ah., ,,..,.rlF 
,he tre. '.'.rlli.'toal C011l4 DO' \. OOlLltter.' .... 114. n.a 1 ... ., •• 
.. " .a1 ........... he (oUd a proper'lou.l1t,. to .xt" b.,we •• \ota1 
troa --' oblorop-,ll oGate.t. I .... " (19-5) tou.a b.tb a.tl ... , ... 
,.\a1 1r .. ,. 'be',Hpor'lou.l '0 obloropbl'll 1t apr.-••• ' .... ~I"-




All ,1&., 'ta_ •• _.t prior to •• 1,111. 'he .Ialae vaa 
•• o .. pl1.~ in ,hr •• "epa; '.p wat.r wita '.'.r"D'. 41.tl11e' .. '.r 
v1'lt. ntt'ete.' IQ'arooblo:rlo ac14 '0 ..a 1\ u .... 0.1 W. ad • 
41,"111." .'.1' ri.... Wller. i' va. , •• _4 •• 0 •• .....,.., .or. vaahiDl' 
were ..... ,. l ... ve ".,1.,. r .... al ot con\Ui ... 'l... ro110wlac 
".abiDe. ,tbe 1'1 •• ' ii •• ". vaa 41'1.4 at 800 o. tor 2a. .. r.. o..ls41_ 
... 4 ••• wi\b & poreelata •• rtar aa4 pe.'l.. fhe ,roaD4 pl •• ' '1 .... 
val .tere4. la·pap.r e.?elop •• or ia ,1 ••• Jara ~'11 u •• 4 • 
.... 1 ••• Ir. 4.,..,-, with .'trio, p.roblorto a84 •• ltarlc aoldl, 
tll'.ret la\o a .ol ... \rl0 tla.t &ad .at. t •• 11 ... with 0., l8Cl. 
the •••• 1 ... '1 ••• ".r, "01"8' I. ".ppeNel Irle.l,.er fi.lk:, u'11 
aDal.1'1.4. 
·0&101. aad. po'.'lla wer. '.'.nt .... b, ...... f a IMlaIaa n. ... 
pho'o •• '.r, ~1 .. oper.tlnal·proo"'ur •••• reo ... eDde4 l)F the _n ..... 
tac'ur.r; Ir ....... ,1 .. ,_, ~, ... lopl ... color .. co.pies with 
1. lo-pheaaathroliae ••• ' •• ort'" -7 ..,..11 &Di OaaAl~ (1937). 
1.,\ .. , of 'l'r.'laa wl'~ .,'t .... ~'r.' ... '11 • pi of '.5 -., ........ 
i4. Ill. of 1041u o,tra •• w_re &44.4 '0 Moh auple aDd. ,\\ttiot •• '




lor troD 4.'.",laatl ••• a blaDk wal carried tbrou,h ,he 41, •• '101l 
prec ••• ,.uliDC 'he .... quaa'ltl •• of ac14, aad ,be iroD cODt •• , toaa4 
val n'btraot.4 fro. tM iroll c •• t •• , of the plut ttl'.'. Pho.phon. 
va. det,r_lu4 'bJ the .. tdo1 •• tbot a, r.porte4 \7 Alle. (lglK». Where 
I' 
with 'hl •• ol 7el18.. !he •• tbod 11.e4 1. an uapu'blllhe4 •• 'hol 4 ••• 1-
ope4 b7 Dr. Arttmr Wallace aDd cOIIJBU.D.icatea to Mr. J .... p. !hor ••• ~ 
'hi.".'erat .. 'i,. va. not 8atl.taotor.1, however, and theretore It wal 
dtacontlnue4. All colored lolu\lon ••• r. read Oil either a liaher 
.lectrophoto •• ~.r ,or Aaina. colort .. ter u.lng .tan4ar4 ourve. dey.lope4 
fro. bon Cl-.tl tt •• of, the .l •• ellt in que.'loa. 
"-r. "P aDalY." are repor'.4. the ..-pl.. were baD4le' ta ,be 
toU •• 1aC IlUUr. lallpl ••• er. plcke' in the tt.ela and place' 1 ___ 
41at.17 1 •• IOD ,la •• Jar.. Upon l'eachlq thl la.borato17, tb. 8uple. 
were ,t ••• a chlero.t. ratlD1. returned '0 tbe l1a •• Jar. aad plaoe' 
1. the fr ••• inc coapanllent of a retrl.-rator to tre •• e o .... rllight. the 
J1ex' da7 the,. were remove', allow.' to 'haw, aDd tbe lap expr ••• e4 1)1' 
wrappia.c the IUlple in aleaa. IlUI1ia cloth aDd. pr ••• lac in a .'.llll ••• 
• , •• 1 pr ••• at pr .... r •• of .boat 10,000 pound, per lqaare lDCb. 
"tel' aspr ••• lA" 'he .. p .. a all ... 4 to 00., to roo. ' •• p.rature aDd 
the pJl a.t,.ni •• el 08 & Jeoaaa pB ""1'.' the lallpl •• vere thea 
c •• 'rltac .... ' alto,,' 1100 rpa to throw OU' the 10114 partlol •• , aDd • 
portio. ot the Iuperaaian' aap val tat.a tor 41c •• 'toa a. 4 •• orlb.4 
abo •• tor the 417 ttl.'. 
Where abloroal1 ratincl are ,1T~ •• theT bav. tbe t.llowiac 
'ientileaAG'. I. rail ... of 0, lD41cat •• 110 ",t,ibl. chloro.ll. 1 •••• 
DO chloro'to\paiterD. .. I .xhtbt ,.el III .11 ... 184.84 chloroli.. .tiDC' 
17 
ot 1 to 5 'indioat. laor ... 1Qg "Tert" ot ahloro.il. A ra11ac ot 1 
indica' •• Ili,h' urk1nc Oil the l.at, bv.' til .... rat tu l.at ia cr •• D. 
A rati .. ot 2 iD41ca ••• al.tino' ohlorotlo ar ... 08 the l,at but • fair 
"01Ul\ of creeD color r ... lld.... A rattail ot 3 l.toat •• tbat ,.be 
I •• ?. are 7ellow with but a litt1. creen r ... laiDC &loDe the Yeinl. 
A ratlq of II indicat •• tha' the leat i, alao.' clayo14 of color au 
Ili,hi •• croli •• ppI.riD« at 'he leaf eac... .1D&1~. a ratiQl .t 5 
IndlO&t •• that tbe l.at 1 •••••• 'la117 Herotie. WheD. ratl. a co .... 
POltt .... pl., the rat1ac val ba •• ' upon 'he •• tl .. ,.4 a.erace ot the 
tn41'f'1ctuJ. leat ratl.,.. Where a baIt tlpre I, a •• , l' iadicat •• 
that the 1..,1. wal con814ere4 to b. b.t •••• the vbol. uuaber rat!.,1 
ba.e' UPOD the above d.loripii.Jl. Wh.re ·t~ac.· 11 1'8001'4.4 l' ladl-
oa' •• ,hat oDl, a tew ot the leaT •• In a ,I ••• -.-ple Ibow.4 .., 
chlorotio urklncl, aDd the •• were oal7 Illp'_ Where tractS.al eUler 
tbaa 'trac.- or oA.-balt are record." the7 18410&'. tha' the average 
, ot two or .01'" ra'1 ... II ct.,.Jl_ 
l' 
PDSBI'! AfI OB or DAtA 
Mineral Oonte." ot Piaat. a •• iataa' aD4 .... epttbl. ,. OAleroll. 
Du.rllll the ,"U ot 1950 ...... ral apecle. of plan'. verI anVIl Oil 
a loll at Lo ... (ll11 ... 111e 10 .. ) whioh containa about " peroea\ oalolua 
carbo .. '.~ ,u4 on which ma~ epeol •• ot plall'. ,xb1bl' It_I_UK 
chlorol!l. fhe ..... peel •• were &110 crOVll'OIl • loll (VelD7 tiM 
laD47 10 ... , •• ta'1ft> at the Utah .,_,. Acrlnltval 0011.,. e%per-
1.,.'.1 plot ...... h.rIIlqtoJl whioh 1. low in 11_ aD4 Oil "bleh 111 .. 
cep.tbl, pla.'. 40 Dot thOW ohloroltl. ~r • • 10 •• ...., ,be plaAt. 
were Itarie' til th. cree ....... aDd. trelplant" 1.'. tbe fle14 wbea 
001l41'10111 pent"ad. Of the plaatl •• llot" tor tbtl expert .. at; 
. 
cora. Iprine whe.'. potato.l. t~'o •• aa4 toar-o-ol .... 4. 80' 'asht'l' 
11 ... 1a4uoe4 oaloroatl. while b..... .I'era. laap4racoal aDd p.,uni •• ~ 
40 beao •• chlorotto. fbI. 'he pl •• ,. were aearizte .tvl'7 ..... 1 •• Q.Y".~, 
of lea-. ud .t ... wen 0011.01_ for uelT.lI~ In all •••• a. V 
at''''' val -.4. to •• sure' r.pr •••• t.tl.. ..-pl •• of the reoent17 ~ 
lb • ....,1 •• # _'urN lea.,., 1.&t1 ••• or leat bl.&4 •• ot, each .p.ale •• 
were takea fro. ,he upper portion of 'be plaa'wber. sufficient II •• 
peraitta! 10 dol .. ; oth.r.t ••• a. -'00 or all of tbe ., •• va. take • 
•• a val a. ... d D..O .... r)'. Supl •• a' 'both 10catlonl yare coape.rabl. 
tor __ c1 Yen .pecl ••• ' 
~t , .. tl ••• ..,1 •• wer. tak... the plant. abovine chloroll. were 
liT' •• chlorolt. 'ra'iDl_ .0 chloro.l. va •• ~4eDt in the plant. 
,rowtq 011 thl low-ll •• loll. 
• 
...,1, •• ere ... 17114 for calc1 .. , pota •• t. .. , troll aa4 pbolphorul. 
!h. -aTvap oonte.t of ,he •• el.entl 1. reporta' til '.\1 •• 1 aa4 2. 
'oe.ther witb ,he l'a'10 of percell' pota •• tu 10 pero •• ' calot_ a .. 
,~ a.ara, •• tel' obiaro,i, rell.tant .. 4 ohloral1 • .aaoeptlbl. ~la.t •• 
~e •• '.\1 •• la41oa'. ,bat the pot ••• tu. OOD'." ot t~ oblorotto 
plaa". creve 08 'h. hl,a.ll .... 11 1. IO •• Wbat hi,h.r ,haD , .. , at 
cr •• A plall". of 'he .... lpeole. crowa Oil t .. 1.v-l1 •• '011. Dt, 
41ttereao. 1. po\a •• t .. coa'ea\ 1, 1 ••• pr •• ouaoe' 1. \he .... ot 
pla.ta ¥bloh are r •• 1.t&n' to ohloroeil. tbere 1.'. 111,ht 'eate.., 
tor 'he 0&101.1111 conten' of ,he plaa". ,. be reno ... -Oil "be lll,lli-ll •• 
loll. Aa. -ranl' tbe 110a ra'10 1. 4.tlJllt.~ tUNa •• t ta p1 .. ,. 
crOVll OD the hi,b-11 .. loil • 
. • t'I''rtJ" apiA to tabl •• 1-'ud 2, 1 t; rill 'be ,M_ ,bat ehlor •• t. 
r"t.tant plaatl ,roWD 011 the btCb-1t.. loil ooa-.,tae4 about ,be .... 
. 
. , 
.. 0118' ot 'pholphon, •• whea ,1'_ 0. ,he lOVIPll.. • •• 1. .. .... r. 
the cbloro.l1 ... oep'I'l. plaat. ,e.eral17 Gont.tud .ora ptao.paonl 
whell anwa oa the b1p...lt., lot 1. 
!be iro. oe.\,a' ot both ablorolt. ,uloepttbl. aa4 ohlor ••• a 
1'.,1" ... plan' ••• foud. to be 11',.'1, reduoH. OIL "lae hi,b.ll .. loll. 
'hl. rel.,to •• hip 11 \.".r o\"rYe4 1. '&~le 3. where the ratio ot 
percell' ina ia the 'iiau of p1 ... \;, f:rea ,he lew-lt .. loll to tba' ot 
,laD'1 fr .. , .. hlp-lt .. loll t. report,4. It will be _,., ,hat 'U 
.... .,\1lt1. '0 It ... tD4u.'" ok101'011.. fht. ob.,natioll t.a41ca\ •• 
,_t , .... cr'."" la~t of lroa OOOurl 1. 'he 1 ........ of pl •• '. ntt.r-
lac tro. ll ... lD4uo*' oA10roI1,. lable - I.OW. ,a. ra'to of pe:ro •• ' 
10 
'ab1. 1. ••• r.,. 0 ... 10&1, 00.,.11\10. of pl .. ,. crown Oil a hleb-li •• 
..11 at ~o .... U\ah. • .... r of 1'50. 
'.;Ci •• Plu' 0.1.· I aa 1a\10 J. P la1lP1e4 flOa r~ Ohloroll. aulce,'!)1. perce.' percent percent peraell' 
Pet ... ,.. %.eaT •• 3.' ,.IS 3.48 1.~9 .0070 .160 ').,2.9 ' 
., ... 5.6. .51 10.05 .0056 .130 ,.~.'Y' 
h'h leu L.a ..... 2.7 4.39 2.15 2.0" .0147 .633 It?,· , 
., ... 1.04 .91 7.14 .0050 .385 11. 0 
11'''' lor'bera B •• Leay •• 1.3 ,4.10 1.91 2.15 .OO~ .625 It$"1 
., ... 7.74 1.02 7.59 .00 3 .253 5f~'1 
AI'.r Lea.,. •• 1.3 4,.50 1.92 2.3- .0022 .l4.36 ,4t·2 
.t ••• ~.22 2.06 2.05 .0029 ' .212 73·/ 
'aap4raco. I.eaT •• 1.l" 4.lI.8 1.62 2.71 00055 .279 50·1 
It ••• 3.62 .SO ".54 .0033 .221 hs~f 
A •• rac· L ••••• ~.67 2.22 2.10 .0070 .427 'I· Q ., ... ~.61 1.01 ~.!2 .0042 .241 . ~1''f 
Chloro.l. ReatltaDt 
\ 
101U' O'oloclr: I.eST •• ~.67 2.'50 1.87 .OO7~ .219 !1.2-St ••• 10.12 1.99 5.09 .005 .212 f'L.V 
'1'o_to L.av •• 2.45 2.78 • SIS .0075 .289 ".;' 
St ••• 6.21 1.07 5.70 ~oo24 .263 IDq.-" 
Potato Lea" •• 2.8_ 2.2~ 1.26 .0077 .222 ,.,. ( 
I' ••• '.82 .S 10.53 .00164 ' .336 7&· tr 
Ipriq Wh.a' L_T •• 2.30 .26s 8.58 .0052 .259 1'1.11 
It •• 3.55 .313 11.3-' .0019 .265 13'1.~ 
OOl'n 1.1&"'" 2._1 .619 ,.89 .0048 .l~ I( ,. ,...... St •• ,.23 .222 1 .55 -oO~l .2 51." 
ATerace J.ea" •• 2.93 1.68 1.7~ .0065 .249 3f·~ 
I' ••• 6.39 .89 7.18 .0036 .277 1'·' 
l' 
.. C.I. : obloroat. ra'I.,. 
laon ttear. repr ••• at ... ayer.,e of the aBalT'" of • ..,1 •• tro. 
tbr •• replica'lonl, .xaept p'~WA1 ••• whioh 18 fro. a alGil. repllcatloa. 
laoh t1care repr •• ent. an avera,. of 'he ... 17'" of lampl.. trQa 
thr •• replica'toal, except petunia., which 1. fro. a .iacl. replloatloa. 
fable ,. 1a'10 ot troa coat •• , ot plant. Irown 0. 
a 1 ... 11.. loll Dear YaraingtoR to the 
1r.a coaten' ot plan'. crOWD on a hl,~ 
11 •• loll at LoCaR, ~.r 1950. 
( 
Pl .. t . tea.,. •• St ... 
,. 
Obloroal. aulcep\lbl, 
'.'uala 1.86 3.66 
Iu ... :& ... 4.54 2.12 
Gr .. , IOr'hern.Bean 5.71 2.16 
Aate .. 15.72 2.93 
8Dap4racoa 5.6. 3.79 
A..,.,r.,. 7.90 ·3.07 
OhlorOltl I •• iataat 
hv O'clock 2.52 1.44 
'0 __ 0 6.17 -.67 
'0'-'0 5.00 3.55 
SprlDi n ... , 3.89 4.16 
Cora 2.10 lr46 
A ... t race 3.94 3~o6 
Iaoh fiear. repre •• ntl an .Ter .. _ ot the 
aaa~ ••• of ...,1 •• trom thr •• diftereat replioa. 
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,q.' .. Sf 
lull ttpre r.pr •••• '. all a.,.rap 01 aDa1, ••• 
• t ...,1 •• trea 'br •• 41tt ..... ' repl1oa~I.... exoep' 
tor ,.,1Ull." whioh 1. tztoa • 11ac1. l'epl1_\loa. 
~ x: 2 )( 4 ~ Gc.L 
3 
-..--' J~j ~~7 
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irea 1. the 1 .. ., •• \0 perc •• ' troD. 1. the .t ••• ,toJ' eaoh loll. It 
vill 1». 0\.,",4 11l 'hl. 'a'b1e , .. , ,upl •• '. crowtac Oil the 10w-11 .. 
loll ceat.aiaed a relatiy'e17 cr .. '.r por'l.1l of the tron ia the 1 .. .". 
tba~ 414 ,_ plalRa crow1nc OD the bilbo-Ii •• loll, with the exoep'ion 
of .prizac wheat. 1\ t. tUrther o'b •• rYea ibatt·,th. IJ'np ot :plaatl hay. 
lac 'he low •• ' proportloa of 1701l tn the l •• y •• 1. tbe croup which wa. 
chlorotio Oil 'laa hleb-l1 .. eol1. !hi ..... &rOUP of pluta cOlltalud 
,be cr.'."" proportion ot 1roD. 1. the IeaT •• whea the, "e"lPova •• 
'he 1o ...... 1t .. loll. !ht. relatt ••• hip 'UCPI'a' tbat the iren val 
" 
l ... bJli .... wi'hi. the plaat •• a 1t t.ll.d to reaol'l the 1 .. ., •• , Whell 
pl.a'i were I1'OVJl •• the bilbo-Ii •• loll. It a1.0 lug •• t. that the 
11'0. v •• 1 •••• ?alla)l. 1a tb. hl~ll •• '011, a. tbe plaa'. contatned 
~ 1\&\1.tlO&1 aaal,all of the 1ron data tor the .uamer of 1950 1. 
ct.,. •• S.a tpl. 5. !be eta\a on the tron COllt •• , ot pet1Ul1al va. del.'., 
tor parpOI •• of &Dalyaia, _.caUI. replication •• ere 81 •• 1D1. 
I ... uae the pl •• '. .t Jarai~OD bad waft.r" tro. 4roUCht a' 'ke 
'1 •• 'JIeJ' ". .. e saaple4. it ... telt ,bat the ezperl •• n ,hottl4 be 
rep .. t." aBOther 7ear. fbt ••• 40b tvt.., ,be '''.1' ot 1951. rov 
r 
repllcatlo .. of eaoti .t toar' ••• • p.ol •• were plaa'eA at .aoh 10catloa. 
Ia 1' •••••• t1.1. ,he werk ..... carrie' Oil .1 1. the ,..ar pre."loul wlth 
,he .xc~'loll ,bat II011&Oot71.4onoul plallt, we" .11.1.t.4. fbi. wal 
t.lt to 'be Ju"ttted. be ........ or the .oaoco\. crOWD In 'hi. area 
are kaowa ,. abow 11 ... 104 .. e4 ohlo ••• l •• 
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Table 5. Annlysis of variance of iron cont~nt of plnnts r,rown" on a 
low-lime so11 nnd on a hich-l1me soll, summer of 1950. 
Source of vnrint10n 
Locations 
Replic~tlonB \,lth1n locntion 
S!Jeeles 
Within chlorosis susceptible A 
Within chlorosis resistant» 
Ava. ~ 
Parts of plants _" __ _ 
Locations x species 
Within A 
Within :B 
A VB. D 
Loeations x parts 
Species x parts 
Within A 
\li thin J3 
A VB.)3 
Locations x ~ec1es x parts 
Within A 
Within 13 
A VB. :B 
Error 
Total 
• Significant at 5 ~~rcp-nt level. 
•• Sienificant at 1 percent level. 
D. F. S. sqa. M. sqs. F. value 
1 727,177 727.177 l~~!52*. 
4 6,470 1,618 .37 
8 298.902 





















































OalT lro_ •• a,'.ral •• , 0. tbe ...,1.. ..11'OM' 1. 19~. 
fable 6 rlport. the ••• r..- tre. 0'.".' _flea ••• aD4 ., ••• to~ ... b 
plant at 1>o1ih 1eoa'10a. 'o,,'or wi 'h the ra'1. ot IreD t. ,- 1 .... . 
'0 troll ill the n.... Aa to ...... ,tor., ,be tre. ooae.' .f ,la.'. 
crow. oa the 111.h~11_ loll i. 00 •• 1.'.a'17 1 ••• ,hall whea '!&a7 "tt' 
pow. oa 'bl low-II •• '011. al,aao..- 4tft, ... _ ••• ar. ao\ •• lMa' •• 
pr,ylouI17. 
ID all ohlerolS.1 ••• o.p'1~1. p1 .. ,. ,be ra'1e of 11'0& ta 'b. 
le •••• \~ lroD 1. \hel .~ ••• 1, ~ .. , •• , •• tbe 10 ... 1t •• I.U. ,he 
ohloroaS.. r •• t., .. , plu'. ahoy DO a.f'lat', rela'lea:t1dp. a. ,be 
ra's. •• are _1»ou' the ...... "til .,111. 
laeb flpre 11l ,.lil. 6 repr •••• '. all a.lrap Of.Ml,.I. of 
... pl.t trom toar replioation., .xcep' for oalea4ula aDd waz , .... ~D 
tbe lw-ll.. 80il, ad larbp'ar oa \o\h loi1s. the fiCU.' for 
cal.:d.ula &Il4. wax b .... oa th. 10"..11., eol1 al"l aT.rac" of ,~ .. 
rlp11catlou. !be lteu. tor larkapv G. the btp..l1ae lot.l I, .. 
• .,..rap .t two replica'lolli. ad Oll the 10" .. 11 •• IOt1 t, repr •• ~Il\ •• 
,incl. repllcatleu_ 
fable 1 ,hOWl tbe ratio of iron oonte.t of plaBta ,rowa •• , .. 
10w-l1 •• loll .0 _he ire. ooat •• , whe. crOWD 08 ,-. hieh-it •• loll. 
fhe tao' that all ratio., vi th two exceptions. &Jill creat.r 'baa OM 
indicat •• 'hai th. plant, oOD\.la .O~. 11' •• "h •• 1J"0VIl CUi 'he low-Ii .. 
loll. fh. oolum ha&4et '41ttere .. ,' 1. tbe .... '1.0 to.,. ,be 1eaT •• 
• iDa. the ratio tor the .,.... fhie tltfer.aoe t. l.,or'aat. tor, if 
l' vera equal to •• ro l' wou14 ln41.,. ,hat ,he pl •• '. oa both 8011. 








!able 6. ~ver8.ee .1rqi), content and. ratio of' iron in" leaven to -that in 
stees of ' plants crown on a low-ltme and on a hle~lime soil, 
S1.lmrncr 1951. 
P.lant· Hic.b:-l!me solJ: Low-lil!l~ go~X 
._ .~lan~ C.R.* Sat1plo Fe tIs Fe LIS 
~.l2_.m! rat~o 'O.~.m! ra~~o 
Chlorosis Susco~tible 
Nasturtium 3.9 Leaves 106 2'~i2 13t3 4.60' 
Ste!tl~ ~~ 30 
Petunia 2.3 Leaves 10 90 I·J-~ 2 .1~J '171 ~~o 2.76 ;1.62-
§tem~ S<.. 37 87 ,....,. 
Verbena 2.3 Leaves 211 1.66 21}O 2.76 
StOl:l~ 127 87 
Aster 2.1 Leaves '2--1- 79~ 2.82 158 3«; 3.,59 q~'1 
.S.temg "1 28 1 ,41t 15 
Pink ,?1 Leaves 2' 79 2.14 208 2.39 
S.tem@ _37 87 
1.lt 
-
55 10,5 ( 1'" J .18 IJ.j.6 :3 11.- J.48 )',bfJ Snaptiraeon Leaves 
Steno 31 3~ 1}2 1:a.-6 
:Bush i1ean 1.0 Leaves Jlf1 129 . ~~q'l 2.35 18.5 ',g 2.68 '1.7f 
Stems ~ 55 69 /1/-, 
Wax Bush Bean 1.0 Lea.ves 91 1.9l j. 176 3.09 
§~~;1~ _1i-7 57 
Larkspur 0.1 Leaves 126 2.82 224- 2.81~ 
~~em~ _.ItS 79 
• -"'~f 
Av~raee Leaves ;0 113 1,-s8 2.38 18, it31 3.13 3·tf(, 
~tems IJ,.., Sl ~S 130 Chlorosis Resistant 
Scabiosa Leaves / 96 I} .:36 11J.8 4.11 ~ Stems 22 36 
-~....--"''' 
Four O'olock Leaves t.~~72 j.iq 2.67 98 IS, ,3.06 ,2.0+2-
S.tom~ t~!27 32 1'l . -
Calendula Leaves 108 3·48 167 ,.15 
SteI:1~ __ 31 53 
Potato Leaves 1 102 l'l> '.78 186 ~ 3.65 1.., -1-7 .s~eJ!g~ If 27 .. 51 I $b ' .. 
.. 
'l'omato Leaves 4& 69 '3., 3- 2.46 156 lI-b'J,.. 1.90 '1./3 
S~.e~!, )-~ 28 
-Bg 'Iv .. 
" .. .-
.Average Leaves ,- 89 2.ot( 3.35 151 .2Vi ,.17' :z. ·b!?" 
- - - __ I . ,~~~ml ~~ 2Z S.1 ~ 
• C .R. • ohlorosis ratine at Logan. 
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'abl. 7. "'10 of tbe irOD eOA'.A' of plaa'. p-owa •• a 10w-1i •• 
loll to ,he lna ooaten' ot p1&.,. ptOWJl o. a hicb-ll •• 









































































oa •• with lark.pur •• cabio.a aDd potato. A pOliti •• ditter.nce 
indicat •• that tbe lea •• 1 ,OD \he low-ii •• loll reeeiy,d a Ireater por-
tion of the iron 1n the plant than did the leav •• on the high-Ii •• 
eoil. A negative difterence indicat •• the reverl. condition. In 
every ca •• the chloro8i",ulceptlble plants ahow a poaitiye difterene., 
indicating that the iron is immobilized within the plant crown on the 
high-li., 80il. 
A ,tatiatica1 analY81s of the iron data for the summer or 1951 
18 given in table S. fhe data on the iron cont,nt of larkspur val 
deleted for purpos •• of analY81., because replioations were .il.ine. 
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Table 8. Analysis of varinnoe of iron cont~nt of -plants -erown on a 
low-lime so11 and on a high-lime sOil. sunmer of 1951. 
Souroe of varintion 
Locations 
Replications within locations 
Species 
Within chlorosis su9ce~tlble A 
Within chlorosis resistant ! 
A.vs. 13 
Parts of.:r>l~ts _, . 
Locations x a~eeles 
Within A 
Within :B 
A vs. lJ 
Locations x p~ts 
Species x Pl'..rts 
Within A 
Within :s 
A vs. ,:8 
Locations x ~ecleB x parts 
Within A 
Within :s 
A vs. :B 
Irror 
Total 
D. F. S. sqs. M. sqs. F. value 
1 80,463 80.46, 111,91 •• 










































































•. Sir,nlflcant ~ t 5 !,crgent level." _ .. _ . 
!1 Significant at 1 ~ercent level. ' 
1I Jour decrees of freedon doducted for missing valuos. 
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Itfaat of Additionl of Li.e to Soil OD Mineral Oontent, of Plante 
During 1951 an expert.ent was •• tab11,hed to deter.lne the effeote 
of tour 1.1tl OA the ch •• ical oompolition of plante .naceptib1e to 
liae-induced chlorolte. The loll .eleeted val a Donoa1careou8 8011 
trom tvo mile. louth of Brighaa 01ty, Utah, teniai1Ye17 identified a. 
Illburn tine laDdy loam. AnalYli. ahowed thil aol1 to contain 0.27 
percent calcium carbonate. 
The .~il vaa broucht to the gre.Aboul. aDd allowed to beco.e air 
dry. It val then weighed into two-calloD",lazed crock •• 7.00 kilo-
~ 
gram. ot loll being placed in each crock. To the 1011 in each crock 
wal added wufflcient salt to giye the, required salt content on a dry 
weight baala. !he .alte u •• d were calcium carbonate, calcium lul!ate, 
magna,tum oarbonat. and magneaium lulfa~.. The first three la1t. 
were added at 0.1, 0.5. 2.5 and 12.5 percent. Magne.ius lultate was 
added at 0.002, 0.010, 0.5 and 0.25 percent. Magne.ium .ultai. val 
added at the •• rates because it vas estimated that 0.25 percent ot 
thil aa1t would raia. the osmotic pres8ure of the 8011 lolutioD to 
about four at.olphere •• 
FollOWing addition ot the salts, 8Ufficient water va. added to 
br.1ng the loil in each crock to approximately fiela capacity, and 
vax bush beanl were planted. Atter ger.iaation the plantB were thlnned 
to four to a pot. .ot all potl contained tour plant.. »urine the 
period of growth. water va. added aa necealary to keep the loll molat. 
When the plante vere beginninc to .et fruit, they were harTe.ted. 
After the bean plants were removed. a lampl, of the 8011 vaa taken 
and pH val deterained on a saturated palte. 
-
1 
'able 9 ShoWI the pH of the loll 1n relation to the 8011 
treat.en'. The carbonat •• inorea •• d the pH of the loi1 while the 
sultate. had little, it aDT, etfect. 
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In table 10 18 recorded the dry weight of the plant tissue 
barvested in relatioD to 80i1 treatment. The column headed lave. per 
plant" i, tbe dty weight ot the plants divided by the number of plants 
ln the pote. With the exception of magneaium carbonate, no effect of 
the increasing levele of aalt on yield of plant tiaBue can be aeen. 
!he plants on the loi1 treated with magneatum carbonate showed a ver,y 
definite reduction in growth as the level of magne.ium oarbonate 
incr •••• d. Where 2.5 percent magneatum carbonate vaa added to the 
80il, the plants developed nearly normal cotyledon leave •• but the 
firat true leav •• were greatly reduced in lize and their growth prac-
tically cea.ed. Where 12.5 percent magnesium carbonate val added to 
the aoi1, the plant. germinated but no growth was made. The cotyledon 
leaves mea.ured le8s than one inch in diameter and mOlt plants 4ied 
before harvelting. 
Following harve.ting the suplee were handled in the ulual manner 
and analyzed for calcium, potassium, magneaium and iron. The.e 
analysea are reported in tables 11, 12, 13 and 14. 
In table 11 11 recorded the calc.tum content in relation to aol1 
treatment. Very little effect of the calcium carbonate or calcium 
sulfate loll treatments on the calcium content of the bean plant ia 
indicated. Magneaium oarbonate treat •• nt produced a very dt.tinct 
reduction in calcium content of the plant. The 111ght growth made by 
plant. on the 8011 recetving 2.5 percent magnesium carbonate prevented 
33 
Table 9. The pH value. of s011 in relation to treatment. 
Treatment late Rll21icltiOn! Average ~ 
"-1 2 :3 4 percent 
CaCO) 0.1 7~82 7.80 7.80 7,85 7.82 
O~5 "'--7.98 7.95 7.92 7~B2 7,92 • 
2.5 8.11 8.04 8,21 7~83 S.O;' 
12.5 8.17 8.15 8.16 8.13 8.15 
MgCO, 0,1 8.30 8.:37 8,46 8,17 8.3' 
0.5 8,82 8.96 8.94 8.80 8.88 
2.5 9.06 9.15 9.05 8.87 9.03 
12.5 8.80 8.97 8.80 8.67 8.81 
CaS04 0.1 7.45 7.44 7.42 7.1.8 1.45 
0.5 7.38 7.38 7.33 7.44- 7.38 
2.5 7.46 7.52 7.54 7.55 7,;2 
12.5 7.59 7.68 7.66 7.62 7.64 
MgS°4 ,002 7.64 7.78 1.55 1.76 7.68 
.01 7.67 7.81 7.73 7 • .58 7.69 .. 
• ',6S ' 7.46 7.58 7~63 7.35 7~51 
".25 7.38 7.28 7.40 7.48 7.39 
• pH determined on saturated paste. 
'"f,'- -. 
!able 10. Yield of bean plallta in relation to 8011 treat.ellt • 
weight' in 'grams p~ pot.) . (DIT 
, ' 
:.. '" .. 1'reataent 
.'- 1G~'.~'oAI .. A,vg. per, 1 2 3 4 pwt percent 
Caco, 0.1· . 36.05 
---,--.-.--~ 36.65 27.,56 1',92 'S!Ol 
0.5 3'~O8 34.10 41.14 44,1+6 10.91 
2.S' 35.02 48.55 42,56 3).51 9.98 
12.5 46.82 40.41 ,6.77' 54.00 9.88 
• 
JI&Co, 0,1 33,>4- 2S.1~6 42,85 38,41 8,76 
0., 16.60 )4.10 19.59 20.17 5.65 
,2,5 
- - -- -
12.,5 
- - -
Ca8~ 0.1 44.36 47.24 53,81 41.85 11.10 
0.5 33.59 50,$3 40,31 37.29 10.11 
2,.5 37.09 29.53 ',0,;8 4'.79 9,40 
12.5 25.19 36.10 24.52 22.29 8.32 
Mgs04 ,002 :34.32 34.68 4'.%7 27.:34 '~31 
,01 )8,51 4',55 36.24 39,61 9,8'1' 
,05 :34.45 )7,55 :32,37 J2,71' 9,14 
.25 '3.77 ~5.51 31.27 37.)4 1.99 
-- 'Plant s did not aurv1 ve. 
• L indicate. leaves; S indicate •• teme. 
•• figure 1, average of other three reps. 
••• Leaves and stems not 8eparated~ 
Table 12. Potassium content of bean plnnts grown on solI with added 
amount. of salt.. (Peroent of dry weight of :plant tissue.) 
'l'reat- lla*e hR. 1 Rtm. g lUm. :3 
JI •• ~ I1' ~. ~ I L S 
percena 
, OaC0:3 0.1 1.88 2.53 2.04 2.46 2.95 4.10 
0.5 2.09 2.47 2.07 3.24 2.55 3.50 
2.5 1.81 2.45 1.98 2,.73 2.90 3.65 
12.5 1.56 2.52 2.19 3.03 2.95 3.90 
MgOo, 0.1 1.82 3.35 2.25 3.09 3.00 3.75 
0.5 2.08 3.42 1.68 2.70 2.BQ l,r.05 
2.5 1 • .53·· 1.80 
12 • .5 
08804 0.1 1.12 2.39 1 • .59 2.72 3.00 3.15 
~ 0.5 1.62 2.65 1.86 2~n 2.10 J.55 
2.S 1.47 2.67 1,S9 2.94 2.50 3.30 
12.5 2.0.5 3.21 1.98 2.70 2.65 ).60 
M«IO' ,. .Q02 1.88 2,56 1,8) 2.31 2,40 3.25 
.01 1,64 2.99 1,92 2.79 2.55 3.45 
.05 1.89 2.73 1.592.16 2,25 3.10 
.25 1.93 2.91 1.74 3.09 2.15 3.50 
• L indioates leaves; S indicates stems. 
•• Leaves and stems not separated. 
IIRI !l: AXltlll 
1:1 s t S 
1.75 2.50 2.15 2.90 
2.l}O 2.65 2.28 2.91' 
2.15 2.65 2.21 2.87 
1.15 2.50 2.11 2.99 
2.20 3.10 2.:32 ),)2 
2.~5 ,.60 2.2,Q 1.44 
1.20 1.51 
i.8S 2.05 2,04 2 • .58 
1,60 2.30 1,80 2.81 
1,60 2,10 If8~ 2.15 
2.55 3.05 2.39 3.14 
1,95 2,25 2~02 :2.59 
1,70 2.65 1.95 2.97 
1.50 2~:30 1,81 2,72 
1.25 2.65 1.77 :3.04 
--
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Table 13. ~1ar,nesium content of boan nlants crown on soil with added 
(Percent of dI7 weight of plant tissue.) amounts of salts. 
Treat- Rate REro. 1 Ren. 2 R!D· 3 m~nt L* g. L S t § 
percent 
CaOO) 0.1 • 64 .2; .57 .)0 .49 .21 
0 • .5 .5"'-' .38 .68 .44- .44 .01 
2.,5 .61. .)0 .59 .35 .:39 .02 
12.5 .45 .2.5 .64 .:39 .52 .19 
MgC~ 0.1 .81 .86 .74 .50 1.00 ,31 
o.S 1.49 1.,58 1.60 .95 1.52 1.32 
2.5 1 •. 58-·· 1.71 
12.5 
CaS04 0,1 ,6,5 .31 ~57 .2~ ,44 ,09 
0,5 .6; .31 .58 .41 .63 ,25 
2,5 .62 ,28 .66 
.37 ,60 !09 
------"-.. 
""---- U.S .55 .28 .51 .34 .52 .25 
HgS04 .002 .,56 ,:30 ,66 ,.::y~ 
.54 .21 
.01 .4,5 
.33 ,53 .:39 .59 .21 
,0,5 • 75 .35 .61 .42 . .65 .35 
.25 1.05 .57 1.19 .70 1.16 .54 
• L indicates lnaves; S indicates stems. 
** SRm~le lost; value was estimnted. 
_.* Leaves and stems not se,arated. 
B!Il21 4 ABrul 
L S L I 
.54 .32 .56 . .21 
,60 .43 .57 .:32 
.64- .39 • .s~ .2.1 
.54 .:37 .54 .:30 
,74 ,51 ,82 ,55 
1.54.1.31 1.54.1.29 
1.,56 1.62 
,60 ,37 ,57 ,26 
.59 ,)8 ,61 ~,z. 
,60 ,)9 ,62 ,28 
.62 .46 .55 
.,' 
.59 ,40 .59 .,1 
,61 ,47' ,,56 
.35 
.6; .43 .67 .~-




'!'able lit. Iron content of plant, ,roWft oa .011 with a4de4 a.eua'_ of 
I.ltl (p. p. a. in ~ t!.~e). 
: :: freat-
.en~ . 1a1;. 
percent 
IG~ ~ 
'1/' S- ~.~ .~. i 
eaco, 0.1 87 41 14$ 63 103 
0.5 45 27 156 80 12, 
2.5 119 4, 141 54 135 
12.5 117 14 1:36 46 12S 
NcOo, 0.1 85 :l4 198 61 125 
0 • .5 130 58 185 72 81 
2.5 143·· 
12.5 
0&8°4 0.1 74 32 122 51 1,8 
0.5 93 14 14., 52 94 
2.; 63 .57 11, 42 175 
u.s 90 24 93 42 158 
MIS"4 .002 117 45 1" 64 161 
.01 128 ' 64 146 56 131 
.05 54 22 '88 Yl 140 
.25 50 2, 121 21 154 
• t indicatea 1eaTea: S indicat •• atems. 















:. n': ' 
= ~Ii Ir~· 
109 39 111 52 
121 SO 111 54 
·';69 65 116 5' 
80 45 11$ ~ 
loa ,52 129 $1 
126 40 131 55 
89 116 
40 4 ~ '3 
71 26 103 ~ 
)8 37 91 48 
6, 37 101 44 
.52 35 127 53 
119 .57 131 54 
102 32 96 35 




•• parat. aDaly ••• of ll • .,.e. an4 .t.... !he aD&l.7'" reported are 
ba •• d on a ... ple of the entire crowth .. d. til eaoh pot. !he re.ult. 
of the maca,.lum .altate treat ... ,. are inco.cl~.lTe. BoveTer, there 
al,ht b ••• 1iChi r.ductio. in the calciua ooat •• t of the plant •• 
leoaa .... ,a.llua oarb.Dat. d.pr •••• 4the calciua coatent of the 
plant., It 81eht b. that the ~.4uc.4 cro~h val a •• ocl.t,4 wiih oa1-
clua .tarn.tloll. Bov.,..r, hieh pi aDd, pr •• Ullab17, high o .. otic 
pre.lUr. of the loll 101.tloa U" UAdoubt.dly factor. cauIlnc reduc-
tioll ill growth. 
fhe pota •• iUll coatent of the plante .a .hown ill table 12 bear. 
DO relationlhlp to the calolua carbonate or calcium IUlla', treat.enta. 
MaCU •• lum carbonat. po •• lb17 decre ••• d the potalltna in lea."e. aDd 
lACrea •• 4 it tn the .t.... BOw.ver, the ditference 11 not 80 pro-
nounced al tn calcium content. Silcht, if aD7. difterence could be 
at,tribute' to the ap •• ium. aulfate treat •• nta. 
the aacn •• 1ua content ae .hown iD table-l). abowl no relationshlp 
to calcium carbonate or calcium .ultat. treat.enta. loth "In •• lua 
carbonate aDd -acn.atua lulfat. treat •• nt. inere ••• d the malne.ium 
conteDt in lea,. •• aDd .t.... fhe lnerea •• d magne.lum content of the 
plaat. troe the aaca •• tu carboDate treat.enta indicatel tbat .. gnealum. 
,.Dde4 to .c~at. In the plant, to th. exclulion ot caloium. 
The iron content of the plant., reported in table 14, beare DO 
r.lationship to aD7 ot the tre.t.ent. a. tar aa can be ob •• rYe4. 
It Ihoul. allo l>. metltlou4 that 111 DO ca •• va. &D7 8.,,148008 of 
chlorol!' exh1bi,.d b7 the bean plant. in thte experi.eat. 
After harY8stine of the bean plant •• the solll were allowed to 
dry ,out following which the sot1 in each pot'wal mixed thoroughly and 
naaturtiums planted. It val felt that possibly th ••• plants would 
ahow •• idenc8 of lime-1Dduced chlorosis beeau •• they are 10 •• verely 
, 
affected with the die.al. in the field. The pots were cared for .1 
before and the plant~ allowed to grow until the7 began to .et leeds. 
While theT were growing a alight chloroli. appeared on lome of the 
plantl. Hovaver. the chloroli, was oblerved to disappear when atoraT 
weather prevailed. At the time the nasturtium. vere harvested, DO 
chloro~1 waa eyldent. Chemical analysis ot theBe plant. hal not been 
made. 
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Mineral Content of Paired Saapl.. of Peach Leav •• 
Jar1~ in June of 1951 thirteen peach trees were located near 
Logan for studT. iach tree val .electe4 becau •• a portioD ot the tree 
wal definite17 more chl.rotic than the balance of the tree. I~ .aQ7 
instanc •• the chlorotic portion of the tree va. Juat about halt of the 
tree. in other inltance. it waa more or les. than the green portion. 
lach iree wal divided tor purpol'a of aampling into a ·ye11Iw· aDd & 
-green" portion. DiYision val baaed &8 near al po.,ible upon maln 
limb divi.ions in the tree, where n,c ••• ary ... ller branch •• were u.ed 
&1 dividing line.. The., tre •• were sampled at various datel through-
out the summer. Two hundred recently matured leayel were picked fro. 
each portion of the tree at each lampling date and placed in separate 
aealed glass Jarl-e·-·· Whe-n ,-the· lample. reached the laboratorY' the:r were 
( 
removed from the ,la8. Jars and giyen a chloroei, rating. 'we nty-fi ye 
leayea from each lample were taken tor dr,r weight analYlia. The 
remaining 175 leavsl Yere returned to the Jars and frosen in prepara-
tlo~ for sap analysis. 
The 25-18al samples were weighed and the green weight. recorded. 
TheY' were then washed according to our usual procedure. put in paper 
sacks, and placed in an oven to dry at gO degrees oentigrade. After 
24 hour. the leaf samplea vere taken from the oven, cooled. and the 
dry weights recorded. from the.e weights the percent moisture on a . 
dry weight baai, was determinedo 
The portion ot the sample for sap analY8is val allowed to free •• 
overnight in a refrigerator. The folloYing da7 the lap was .xprel.ed 
... 
aDd pr-.pare4 tor abalT.i ••• d •• oribe4 prevloul17. 
III additioD to the aoilture 4eteralaation., the pH at the .x-
pr •••• ' lap wal deter.i.ed aDd oalciu.. pota •• lu. aDd iroa w.r. 
aeteniaaa in both up aDd. dry tilaue. 
~2 
the cr.eD. veilht p.r l •• f at each laaplia.g date tl recorded 11l 
table 15. !be.e data abolf that the cbl.rotia laa •• I'were rather aoa-
alatent17 lichter in weicht thaD were tbe cre.n leave. tro. the .... 
tr... The onl, conti.tent ezoeptionl are tre •• 7 aDd !, wb1ch .how a 
atrong tend.nOT tor th. chlorotic l.avea to b. IO •• what heavier ,baa 
the gr.eD leavea. Althouch no .e.lur ••• nt of the leat ar.a wa_ take., 
it II belieTe' tbat the area would TarT In cloae relatioDlhip to the 
Ire •• weight of tha leaf. It can alao be noted fro. tht_ table that 
the .ei,ht per leat ID.Cr ••• e4 .1 the aea.OD adTaDced. 
fhe peroentace mol.tur. at the Tarteu. 4at •• of ba"ea~lDC il 
recorded in table 16. !h ••• tieur •• repr.I.D.t the percent..- of 
aol.ture 10.t, .zpr •••• d OD ~he b.li. of the weicht of the dr,r tl • .ue. 
It OaD b. ob •• rved fro. thi. table tbat &1-0.' without exception the 
chlorotic l •• y •• cODt.iDea a cr •• ter percent .. e ot aot.tur. than di4 
the cr.'. leaye. fro. the .... tree. It 1 •• 1.0 apparent tbat tb8 
perce.t aol.tur. in the 'i •• u. t.aded to A.cr •••••• the .... oa 
adYlUlCe4. 
fable 11 .how. the 417 weipt per le.t of the peaoh l.aye.. .u 
would be predicte' fro. pre.ioua tabl •• , the 7el10w 1.a.e. are leD-
eral17 ltchter in wet,ht tban are the ,r ••• lea ••• , aDd the welght 
per le.f iaorea ••••• the •• aeon procr •••••• 
'lh. pI of the .%pr •••• ' up i. gi.e. in table 18. • 001\111'.11\ 
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fable 15. Ohloroail ratlnc and ayerage cre.n wei,ht per l •• f ot 
peach tree leay,. at Tarioul datel durl~ the .w.mer of 
" 
1951. 
,un. 12 Ju. B juri ~ Tre. Jull ~ ~. IJ 0.;.- Wi. ~.R. "'. 0.1. ¥t. C.R. ri. (5. • wt. pI. pa. pI. pa. pI. 
1 T 3.0 .,82 2.0 .499 2.5 .497 2.0 .561 1.0 .642 
() trace .20 0.0 .617 0.0 .542 trace .670 0.5 .737 
2 T 1.0 .314 0·5 .481 trace .442 trace .483 0.5 .546 
G irace .352 0.0 .495 trace .419 ' trac. .536 traoe .585 
3 T ,.0 .256 1.0 .382 1.0 .417 0.5 .445 trace .472 
G 1.0 .363 trao. .)82 trace .419 0.0 .530 trace .489 
4 y 3.0 .328 2.0 .,59 1.5 .411 0.5 .500 0.5 .~2 
G- 0.5 .336 0.5 • 18 0.5 .475 traoe .~l trace . 85 
6 T 1.0 .481 0.5 .575 0.5 ·517 trace .558 0.5 .661 
G 0.0 .543 0.0 .611 0.0 .650 trace .581 0.5 .758 
7 T 2.0 .424 1.0 .522 0.5 .698 0.5 .699 trac • .714 
G 0.5 .397 trace ·521 trace • 620 trace .636 0.0 .793 
s y 2·5 .~9 2.0 .~12 2.0 .57l4. 2.0 .634 2.0 
'129 CJ 1.0 '.426 0.5 • 74 0.5 ·570 trace .122 0.5 • 23 
9 T 2.5 .276 0.5 .33~ 0.5 .411 1.0 .406 
G trace .324 irac. .35 trace .398 trace .437 
10 T 3.0 .269 2.5 .293 3·0 '.290 2.5 .249 2.5 .314 
G 1.5 .302 'race .341 trace .347 0.0 ·371 0.0 .362 
11 T 2.5 .291 0.5 .45l trace .480 trace .648 
G 1.0 .366 0.0 .482 0.0 .506 0.0 .444 
12 T 3.0 .336 2.5 
.3°9 2.5 .327 2.5 .420 2.0 .438 
Go trac. .356 traoe .367 trac. .396 trace .475 traoe .476 
I) T 3·0 .306 2.0 ·331 3.0 ·331 3.0 .315 3.5 .384 
G 0.5 .360 0.5 .391 0.5 .454 1.0 .541 1.0 .522 
15 Y 2.0 .498 0.5 .-99 trace .654 trace .611 trace .664 
G 0.0 .626 0.0 .'604 0.0 .657 0.0 ' .724 0.0 .692 
• C.R. = chloroli, ratiag • 
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'1'abl. 16. Chlorolil rating and percentage molature ot peach tree 
leav •• ai varlou. datel during the Iu..er ot 1951. 
Tree June 12 June ~ Julz: 2 JulZ 2b A~. l~ 
C.B. • Eot .. c.B.. Ect. O.B. Ect. C.R. Ect. C.R. Eet. 
1 T 3.0 . 261 2.0 252 2.5 193 2.0 186 1.0 169 
G trace 191 0.0 194 0.0 175 trace 172 0.5 172 
2 T 1.0 201 0.5 169 trace 159 trace 145 0.5 140 
G trace 170 0.0 169 trace 158 trace 139 traoe 123 
3 T 3·0 225 1.0 191 1.0 157 0.5 137 trace 116 
G 1.0 185 t.rac. 171 trace 152 0.0 1)4 trace 115 
4 T 3.0 221 2.0 203 1.5; 160 0.5 151 0.5 131 
G 0.5 186 .0.5 118 0.5 162 trace 142 trac. 1.36 
6 y 1.0 211 0.5 216 0.5 208 trace 118 0.5 196 
G 0.0 224 0.0 200 0.0 199 trace IS5 0.5 192 
1 T 2.0 205 1.0 190 0.5 189 0.5 116 trace 149 
G 0·5 194 trace 117 trace 182 trace 167 0.0 144 
8 T ~2.5 247 2.0 223 2.0 220 2.0 205 2.0 189 
G 1.0 219 0.5 178 0.5 ISO . trace 165 0.5 147 
9 T 2.5 222 0.5 111 0.5 153 1.0 144 
a trace 160 trace 147 trace 139 trace 133 
10 Y 3.0 233 2.5 213 3.0 224 2.5 191 2.5 182 
G 1.5 199 irace 14) trace 155 0.0 149 0.0 139 
11 Y 2.5 209 0.5 160 trace 145 trace 154 
G 1.0 180 0.0 153 0.0 141 0.0 153 
12 T t~~. 235 2.5 192 2.5 205 2.5 119 2.0 162 G 167 traoe 13S trace 148 trace 133 trace 136 
13 Y 3.0 263 2.0' 205 ,.0 202 3.0 191 3.5 184 
G 0.5 174 0.5 1411- 0.5 161 1.0 147 1.0 139 
15 Y 2.0 224 0.5 186 trace 187 trace 175 trac. 158 
G 0.0 212 0.0 165 0.0 188 0.0 159 0.0 149 
, 




!abl. 17. Chioro.i, ratinc aDd dr7 velght per leaf ot peach leave. 
at varioul date. during the a.aer of 1951. 
Tr •• JUDe 12 June 22 Ju1l 2 Jull 26 1.11«. 13 C.I.* "'. C.R. vt. ~.B. wt. C.R. vt. C.R. vt. pI • pl. p •• pI. pI. 
1 T 3.0 • 106 2.0 .142 2.5 .170 2.0 .198 1.0 .238 
G trace .145 0.0 .210 0.0 .197 trace .246 0.5 .271 
2 Y 1.0 .104 0.5 .181 trace .130 trace .197 0.5 .228 
G trace .130 0·5 .184 trace .189 trace .224 trace .262 
3 T 3.0 .079 1.0 .1,1 1.0 .162 0·5 .188 trace .218 
G 1.0 .127 trace .1 1 trace .166 0.0 .227 trace .246 
4T 3.0 .102 2.0 .118 1.5 .158 0.5 .199 0·5 .217 
G 0.5 .118 0·5 .151 0.5 .181 trace .202 trace .205 
6 T 1.0 .152 0.5 .182 0.5 .187 trace .201 0.5 .224 
G 0.0 .161 0.0 .206 0.0 .217 trace .'204 0·5 .260 
7 T 2.0 .139 1.0 .180 0.5 .242 0.5 .253 trace .287 
G 0·5 .135 trace .lS8 trace .220 trace .238 0.0 ·321 
8 Y 2.5 .130 2.0 .158 2.0 .178 2.0 .208 2.0 .252 
(I 1.0 .133 0·5 .110 0.5 .203 trace .272 0·5 .252 
9 T 2.5 .086 0.5 .154 0.5 .162 1.0 .167 
G trace .125 trace .177 trace .166 trace .187 
10 Y 3.0 .081 2.5 .093 3.0 .090 2.5 .113 2.5 .112 
G 1.5 .101 trace .140 trace .136 0.0 .149 0.0 .152 
11 Y 2.5 .096 0.5 .176 irace .196 trace .256 
G 1.0 .131 0.0 .190 0.0 .205 0.0 .176 
12 Y ).0 .100 2.5 .106 2.5 .107 2.5 .150 2.0 .167 
G trace .133 trace .156 trace .160 trace .204 trace .202 
13 Y 3.0 .084 2.0 .108 3·0 .110 3.0 .129 3.5 .135 
G 0·5 .131 0.5 .160 0.5 .174 1.0 .219 1 0 0 .218 
15 T 2.0 .153 0·5 .174 trace .228 traoe .244 trace .257 
G trace .201 0.0 .228 0.0 .228 0.0 .280 0.0 .278 
• C.R. = ohloroai," ratlnc. 
fable 18. Oblorolil ratlnc aDd plot expre.led lap ot peach 'rea 
leay •• at varloul date. during the ~er ot 1951. 
'fr •• J'une 12 jull ~ :futl ~6 Aq. 13 0.1.- EI C.B. ;21 001. J!B C.i. EB 
1 Y J.O 5.50 2.5 5.43 2.0 5.22 1.0 5.09 
G trace 5.40 0.0 5.40 trace 5.50 0.5 5.07 
2 T 1.0 5.20 trace 5.08 trace 5.1S 0.5 5.10 
G trace 5.28 trace 5·08 trace 4.98 trace 5.00 
.3 T 3.0 5.15 1.0 5.00 0.5 4.82 trace 4.78 
G 1.0 5.11 trace 5.04 0.0 4.88 trace 4.88 
4 T ,.0 5.30 1.5 5.15 0.5 4.86 0.5 4.93 
G 0.5 5.19 0.5 5·05 trace 4.92 'race 5.20 
6 T 1.0 5.42 0.5 5.3, traoe 5.09 0.5 5.13 
G 0.0 5.41 0.0 5.3 trace 5.28 0.5 5.09 
1 y 2.0 ,.26 0.5 5.33 0·5 4.90 traoe 4.82 
G 0.5 .68 trace 5.22 trace 5.16 0.0 4.75 
8 Y 2.5 5.37 2.0 5.38 2.0 5.30 2.0 4.95 
G 1.0 5.04 0.5 5.28 traoe 4.98 0.5 4.82 
9 Y. 2.5 5.10 0.5 5.00 0.5 5.00 1.0 5.00 
G trac. 5.00 trace 4.92 trace 5.10 trace 5.00 
10 Y 3.0 5.0S 3.0 ~.25 2.5 5.22 2.5 5.,17 0 1.5 4.92 trace .95 0.0 5.03 0.0 5.00 
11 T 2.5 5·22 0.5 5.01 trace 5.00 trace 5.00 
Q 1.0 5.20 0.0 5.12 0.0 5.07 0.0 5.02 
12 T 3.0 5.25 2.5 5·11 2.5 5.08 2.0 5.14 
G traoe 5.18 trace 4.98 trace 5.04 trace 5.02 
13 T 3.0 5.27 3.0 5.10 3.0 5.20 3.5 5.13 
G 0·5 5.28 0.5 5.07 1.0 5.12 1.0 5.08 
15 T 2.0 5.40 'race 5.21 trace 5.4.3 trace 5.11 
G 0.0 5.26 0.0 5.17 0.0 4.93 0.0 5.30 
• 0.1. = cbloro.II' ratinc. 
relation.hip caa b. ob •• ned between aAloro.t. aJl4 the pi ot the .ap. 
It ia belieTed that -there m&7 b. a teD4eDc7 tor the 7el10w leat to 
exhibit a ali,ht17 hieher pH tbaa the ereea lea.e.. It 1a lntere.tine 
to note tbat tre •• DUmber 8, 10, 12 aDd 13 which .. l~taia.d a oonli4-
arable 4ittereace in lDten.l'7 of chloroli. throughomt the .uaaer 
u.ua117 ahow an inorea •• in pH of tn. lap of chloretic leay,. OTer the 
,reen Ie •••• fro. the ... e tr.l. 
The iron ooate.t of·tbe peach laayel 1s recorded in table 19 • 
• !he values are expressed a. part. per .11110n of the dry ti.~.. 'he 
valu •• tor the lap were atterainea by .ultlp171n, the parts per .11. 
llon of iron found in tbe .%pr •••• d aap b7 the percent mot.ture COD-
tent ot the le.f 41T14ed b1 100. AI thl 48.11\7 ot the .sp was Doi 
deteraiaed, It va. consider,' tbat the lap in all cal •• had a de.ltty 
ot 1.0. !be lron retained in the 10114a vaa calculat.d b7 lubtractiac 
the Talue for the .ap fro. the total iron found in th. tl •• u •• 
Beoau •• tbe yellow la •••• 00Dt&1 .. 4 8 cre.ter p.rce.t.,_ of 
aoi.iur. tban did the cre •• l.&ve., the percenta,e of the iroa •• tl-
mated to b. in the aap teAda to b. cre.ter in the chlorotic leaf 
l.-ple.. fable 20 C1 ••• th. cODcentration of iron found In the e~ 
pr •••• d lap. .0 relatlon.hlp caa b. ob •• rTed betwee. the chlorol1. 
rat1nc and the iron conteDt of the .xpr •••• d •• ~. 
!he averace iotal iron per leaf 1. recorded 1n table 21. Jro. 
tht. table 1t can be ob.arved tbat the iroD conte.t per leaf tendl to 
b. creator In the creen leave., although there are lome exc.ptlonl to 
thte rule. !hie ta a. m1Cht be expect.d beeau •• the 7e110w 1eavel 
ar., 1n ,In.ral, conllderab11 .-.ll.r tban the cra •• lea •••• 
,9"4 .. -
'fabl. 19. Iron in pMah leavee-at Tariou9 dat,. during 19Si. lncludln& 
\otal iron, iron in aap, and iron in leaf 801idl. ~(All 
figure. giTen on a dry weight basis.) 
Iron in Ilia: i2 iiiz: 2 jii~ Z6 &;£_ iJ 
1!ID1 2.1.- IERl& g.-. %loR g.l. Il21\ gel. ltQD 
p.p ••• p.p.a. p.p.m. p.p.lI. 
1 Y !otal ,.0 47 2.5 49 2.0 41 1.0 48 
Sap 17 11 a 7 
Solid 30 3S 
" 
41 
1 G Total trace '8 0.0 68 trace 41 0.5 52 Sap 15 6 10 7 So11d 2:3 62 )1 4.5 
2 Y !otal 1.0 41 trace 67 trace 58 0.5 50 
Sap 11 7 8 a 
10114 )0 60 50 42 
2 G fotal trace J9 traoe 50 trace )6 trace 53 Sap 10 8 e 6 
So114 29 42 28 4,-
,y 
'rotal ,.0 41 1.0 ll4- 0.5 54 traoe 52 Sap 11 8 9 e Solld 30, 36 45 114 
:3 (J 'lotal 1.0 39 trace 60 0.0 48 trace 52 Sap 11 ., ., 8 Soli4 28 33 / 41 44 / 
4r total ,.0 58 1.5 53 D., 44 ',8.5 44 
Sap 15 7 10 10 So11d 43 46 t- 34 34 
41 fetal 0.5 :35 0.5 -49 trace 55 trace 52 Sap 1:3 
.5 a 7 80114 22 44 47 45 
6r 'otal 1.0 37 0 • .5 - 57 'trace 59 0.5 SO .. 
Sap' 18 11 9 8 So11d 19 56 50 42 l' 
6 (J. total 0.0 52 0.0 56 trace 58 0.5 64-Sap 18 8 9 8 So114 24 78 49 56 
1 
table 19. (OO.atlune1) 
•• 
•• ll iil% g~ Iroll in iill 2 a~·~ leaD. g.·I~- 'IRA £laB. Iron Q.llt Ia:m . p.p ••• p.p ••• p.p ••• p.p.a. . 
71 fotal 2.0 20 0.5 51 0.5 46 trace 48 Sap 15 7 10 9 So114 5 44 )6 39 
7 G 'otal 0.5 42 trace 57 trae. 4S 0.0 52 SQ 14 ,; 10 8 Solid' 28 52 
'5 44 
8 Y fotal .~, 66 2.0 39 2.0 26 2.0 47 Sap 16 11 11 9 So114 SO 28 15 ~ 
• .8 G Total 1.0 43 0.5 49 trace 41 0.5 51 Sap 1:3 6 9 9 Solid ,0 43 32 42 
91 fotal 2.5 48 0.5 36 '0.5 38 1.0 68 Sap 20 6 8 7 8011d 28 ,0 30 61 
9 G fotal traoe 49 -'race 5:3 trace 42 trace 79 8al' 10 4 \1 7 Solid 39 49 ~ 72 
10 T total ,.0 J6 3.0 5:3 2.5 4, 2.5 S, Sap 1, 7 8 9 Solld 2.3 46 :3S 74 
10 G total 1., 46 trace S:3 0.0 ';0 0.0 100 Sap 15 7 12 10 Soli4 31 46 ,a 90 
11 t fotal 2.5 28 0.5 29 trace ,.~ trace 65 Sap 1, 5 12 So114 15 24 3.5 
.53 
11 G total 1.0 ,0 0.0 Ja. 0.0 40 0.0 61 • Sap 10 2 9 10 Solid 20 36 ,1 51 
• 
!able 19. (eo.\lDD6&)~ 
Iron. in ~ii jiii 2 liilX z~ iii,. 13 
1.1AU1 gsa. lroB GtL XlD gtlJ kG gtl. laD 
p.l' ••• p.p ••• p., ... ,., .•. 
12T total ,.0 29 2.5 41 2.5 35 2.0 61-
lap 12 4 9 , 
1011d 17 31 26 58 
12 G !Gtal trace 52 trace 36 trace 45 traoe 61 




1, T fetal ,.0 50 ,.0 )0 ,.0 '3? 3.5 7' lap is 12 7 II 
10114 '5 18 30 64 
1, I fetal 0.5 ,0 O;§ :31 1.0 47 1.0 69 
lap 15 12 7 9 
Solid' 15 19 40 60 
15 1" total 2.0 56 trace 48 trace 5~ traoe 54 lap 19 16 8 
Solld J1 32 51 46 
15 tJ. total trace 60 0.0 55 0.0 48 0.0 75 
8a.p 19 17 12 8 
8011d 41 3B )6 .67 
• e,a;. ch!orol1e ratl~. 
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!altl. 20. Chloro,11 rating aDd irOD cont •• t of .xpr •••• d lap of 
peach tree 1.ay., at YariOUI dat.. duriDC the lu.mer of 
1951. 
'fr •• JUIl. 12 JulZ ; Jull 26 !g. 1, C.R,· ,. o.i. -. a.i. ,. C.R. -. 
p.p ••• p.p ••• p.p ••• p.p ••• 
1 Y ,.0 6.4 2.5 5.6 2.0 4.4 1.0 4.1 
G trac. S.l 0.0 3.7 trace 6.1 0.5 4.1 
2 T 1.0 5.~ \1'&0' 4.1 irae. 5.2 0.5 5.9 
G trac. 5.8 'traoe 5.4 \rao • 5.~ trace 6.9 
. 
. :5 Y 3.0 4.9 1.0 5.4 0.5· 6.5 trace 7.4 
G 1.0 6.2 trace 4.9 0.0 6.3 trace 7.4 
.. T 3.0 6.8 1.5 4.2 0.5 6.3 0.5 7.5 
(J 0.5 6.8 0·5 2.9 trac. 5.6 trace 5·3 
6 T 1.0 8.1 0.5 5.1 trace 5.3 0.5 4.1 
CJ. 0.0 8.0 0.0 4.1 trael 4.9 0.5 4.2 
7 T 2.0 7.5 0.5 3.5 0.5 6.0 traoe 6.1 
G 0.5 7·5 trace 2.7 trac. 5.9 0.0 5.4 
S T 2.5 6.4 2.0 4.9 2.0 5.6 2.0 4.6 
() 1.0 5.S 0.5 ,.2 trace 5.6 0.5 5.2 
9 T 2.5 9.0 0.5 3·5 0.5 5.3 1.0 5.0 
G traoe 6.5 trac. 2.5 'rac. 5.' trae. 5.4 
10 T 3.0 5.6 ,.0 ,.2 2.5 ".1 2.5 4.9 
G 1.5 7.4 'trao. .4 0.0 8 .• , 0.0 7.6 
11 t 2.5 6.4 0.5 3.4- trao. 5.5 trace 8.1 
G 1.0 5.7 0.0 1.) 0.0 6.3 0.0 6.9 
12 T ].0 4.S 2.5 2.0 2.5 3.' 2.0 5.8 G trace 7.0 trace 2.2 trace 6.0 traoe 6.1 
13 T ,.0 5.7 3.0 6.0 3.0 ~.7 3.5 6.2 G 0.5 7.0 0.5 6.8 1.0 .S 1.0 6.6 
15 T 2.0 8.6 trace 8.5 trace 3.5 trace 5.3 
G 0.0 8.8 0.0 . 9.0 0.0 7.6 0.0 5·3 
• c ••• - chloroat. ratlac • 
• 
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Table 21. Micrograms of iron per leaf in peach tree leaTe. at 
varloul dates dur1nc the summer of 1951. 
Tree' June 12 June 2; Ju1Z t JulZ 26 Ar.. If e .1. i ,. C.!t -. ~.I. -. Oc.l. Je ~.-: -. 
)1 gm •• r p. pa. p. pa. p pa. P. pI. 
1 Y 3.0 
·50 2.0 .65 2·5 .83 2 .. 0 .81 1.0 1.14 
G trace .55 0.0 .99 0.0 1.34 trace 1.01 0.5 1.41 
2 T 1.0 .49 0.5 .9g trace .g7 trace 1.14 0.5 1.14 
G trace 
·51 0.0 ·75 traee .95 trace .81 trace 1·39 
3 T • 3.0 ·32 1.0 .58 1.0 .71 0.5 1.02 trace 1.13 
Iii G 1.0 ·50 trac. ·75 . trace 1.00 0.0 1.09 trace 1.28 
4 T 3.0 .~9 2.0 .55 1.5 .84 0.5 .88 0.5 .95 G 0.5 • 1 0·5 ·71 0.5 .89 trace 1.11 trace 1.07 
6 T 1.0 .56 0·5 .96 0·5 1.07 trace 1.19 J 0.5 1.12 
G 0.0 .g1 0.0 1.22 0.0 1.21 trace 1.18 0·5 1.66 
7 T 2.0 .28 1.0 .16 0·5 1.23 0·5 1.16 trace 1.38 
G 0.5 .57 trace .89 trace 1.25 traoe 1.01 0.0 1067 
8 Y 2.5 .86 ~.O .54 2.0 .69 2.0 .54 2.0 1.18 
G 1.0 
·51 0·5 ·78 0·5 1.00 trace 1.12 0.5 1.-29 
9 y 2·5 .41 0.5 .55 0.5 .62 1.0 1.14 
G trace .61 trace .94 trace 
·10 trace 1.48 
10 T 3.0 .29 2.5 .31 3.0 .4g 2.5 .49 2.5 .93 
G 1.5 .46 trace 
·52 trAce .12 0.0 ·75 0.0 1·52 
11 Y 2.5 .27 0·5 .51 trace .s4 traoe 1.66 
G 1.0 
·39 0.0 .72 0.0 .82 0.0 1.07 
12 Y 3.0 .29 2·5 -.38 2·5 .44 2.5 ·53 2.0 1.12 G trace .69 trace .61 trace .58 trace .92 trace 1·35 
13 T 3.0 .42 2.0 .69 3·0 ·33 3.0 .48 3.5 1.01 
G 0.5 .39 0.5 .12 0·5 .54 1.0 1.03 1.0 1.50 
15 Y 2.0 .86 0.5 .91 traoe 1.10 trace 1.39 trace 1.39 
G trace 1.21 0.0 1.69 0.0 1.25 0.0 1.34 0.0 2.09 
• CoR. = ohloroai. rating. 
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The calcium and pot ••• lum content ot the leavea i. recorded in 
table. 22 and 24. Wo relationship can be observed between the calcium 
content of the leaf and the chlorolia. When the calcium in the aap 
1, '%presHad in part. per ml11ionof the dry tileue, there tend. to 
be a greater portion of the calcium 1n the sap of the 78l10w leave. 
becau •• of the greater moi,ture content of theee leaves. 
Xo relation.hlp 1. evident b.t~e.n the oonoentration ot calcium 
1n the expre •• ed lap and the chlorolta rating ot the leave. a •• hOWD 
in table 23-
The pot •• atum content of the 7ellow leaT., tend. to exceed- tbat 
of the green leave. both total aDd in the lap •• e .hOWD tn table 24. 
I.arly all the potaalium of the leaf was found to be in the .ap. while 
only a lmall percentage of the iron or caloium could be found in the 
expre ••• d lap. Table ~5 ahovi the conoentration ot potal.tum in the 
expre ••• d lap. 
. "'.. 
!abl. 22. DS.. t:r 1 'ba.tlon of, oalot._ 1n pea. 1eaft. at yariou. da' •• 
4uriJIC 'the aUamer ot 1951. (0& given in part. per .tIlion of 
d:rr leat veight.) 
. --... 
II JjU fi ~'2 ~~ J.uJt. 13 Par, of 
.. leaf C.ll. ga a.&. C. a ... c. O! II ~ 
p.p ••• l).~.II. p.p.-. p.p ••• 
1 T fo\al ,.0 1,3800 2.5 9600 2.0 8400 1.0 e~o 
lap ,65 228 145 ' 182 
10114 134'5 9372 8255 7818 
1 G total trace 12200 0.0 84QO vace 7600 0.5 3800 
lap 172 ,184 163 1,1 
Solid 12028 8216 7437 l649 
2 T 'Po tal 1.0 8400 traoe 10000 trace 8600 O.s 800~ 
lap 167 251 15.5 139 
Soli!\ 82" 9749 8445 78&1 
2 G 'o1;al trace 10600 traee 12600 ,trace 10600 tnloe 14200 
Sa.p 15S 161 '106 Ul 
8o11d 10442 124'9 ,894 14089 
,. 
:3 T !atal '.0 14200 1.0 7000 0.5 13800 traee 21800 
o Sap 214 '144 108 117 
10114 1'986 6856 1,692 21~ 
, a. '!otal 1.0, 16200 trace 8800 0.0 8000 traee l~fj 
Sap IBI 181 111 116 
80114 16019 8619 '188, 1:3484 
4T total :3.0 10800 1.5 8600 O.s 8600 0.5 15600 
lap 24, 160 11, 106 
10114 9557 8440 7487 1.5494 
4 G . !otal o.s 11200 0.5 · l~ trace 10860 ea'" 8400 
Sap 12~ 101;%' 106 10114- ,U0?4 11014 8294 
6t !otal 1.0 10000 0.5 10000 'trace '000 0., 11400 
Sap 21, 160 108 141 
10114 978? 9840 4892 112.59 
6 " total 0.0 11200 0.0 .. 9800 b'aoe 08000 0.5 12800 Sap 
o 195 151 • 10$ 152 
So11d 11005 9649 7895 12648 
" 
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fa'ble 22. (Oont1nu:et) 
. 
Part of J;;iZ Sii i' lit 2~ I~'I 13 ~., OrA.· X. 11 .. PA -a.a. 9A gaL "-».» ••• p.p.a. p.p ... 
_ .. 
p.p ... 
71 fotal 2.0 13400 0'.5 ~1200 0.5 l~;: 'race 10400 lap leO 189 121 
Solid ~O ~10U 1.5102 10~~ 
10 !Otal 0., l2400 'rue 12800 traOtt :5200 0.0 5~ Sap 1;8 147 78 .111 
801i4 ~62 12~.s, 5122 5489 
8Y !rotal 2.5 13400 2.0 a~o 2.0 8000 2.0 .,600 
Sap 214 ,16 152 214 
1011d 1'~' 8284 .?~ ~ 
B 0 ':rotal 1.0 11~QO 0.5 11600 trace 7400 0.5 9600 
Sap 188 15' 110 157 1011d 11412 11447 7390 944:3 
, 
1,600 5600 9t total 2.5 0 • .5 7200 0.5 1000 1.0 Sap 195 142 -144 141 1011~ 1:3405 1058 6eS6 545~ 
9 G total trace 10400 'race 11200 trace 7200 traoe 19600 
Sap 1S7 120 1'5 ·1)0 80114 ,,,,., 
.11080 1065 1~1() 
. "' 
10 t total ,.0 SlfOo ,.0 16000 I'-'a..., 1:320 2.5 l3.600 IQ 245 199 lSi 200 
10114 51" 15801 _11)9 13400-
10 G !o~al 1.5 8800 trace 540~ 0.0 lDOOg 0.0 8000 
Sap 111 '12" 119 122 .,
8011d B&a, 5JZ?l· 9681 7878 
11 T total 2.5 7600 0.5 1400 \race 8600 trace 19800 
• lap 186 l~lS 138 1$2 1011j 'If.14 
--?26' 84&2 19648 -.' 
11 0 Iohl. 1.0 10000 ·.~O· l6OCo ft.O .no 0.0 19400 ~. 158 ~ 131 . ···~.1~ 159 101t4 9842 - 1J863 1tJOa.o 19241 
+" . a;;ez 
fable 22. (Cont1rme4) 
, 
J~ l2 ~~,2 ~. ~J Part of iiii~ 1 .. ;[ C.R.* a. gil. ,.Q& gal. QJ. Q.I. Qa.' 
p.p.m. p.p.lI. , p.p.m. p.p.m. 
12 Y tOtal ,.0 10000 2 • .5 10200 2.5 9606 2.0 1740Q 
Sap 242 160 165 149 
Solid 9758 10040 94'5 17251 
12 G Total trace 10000 trace 8400 trnce 13000 traoe 18200 
Sap 145 118 126 128 
Solid 98.5.5 8282 12814 18072 
---
13 T !fotal ,.0 7800 3.0 l2l}OO ,.~ 62~6 ' '.5 9009 Sap 229 167 '169 
.197 
Solid 7571 12233 ~0:31 ,- 8803 
13 G fatal 0.5 10000 o.S 6200 1.0 10200 1.0 11800 
Sap, IS1 -1:30 "144 136 
Solid: 981}9 6070 10056 11664 
IS T total 2.0 8800 trace 7200 trace 11200 trace 8600 
Sap 213 153 112 120 Solid 8587 7047 1108a 8480 
IS G Total 0.0 8000 _ 0.0 144$0 0.0 11600 0.0 16200 Sap 165 139 112 94 Solld 7835 . 61lJ.261 11498. 16106 
• C.R •• chlorosis rating. 
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Table 23. Chloro,1, ratlnc and calcium content of .xpr •••• d lap ot 
peach tree leave. at various date. during the IUlIIDer of 
1951. 
Tr.e June 12 Ju1l 2 Ju1l 26 ~. IJ C.Ro· a. . ~.R. Ca 0.1. ~a C.R. Ca 
p.p ••• p.p.lI:. p.p ••• p.p.-. 
1 Y 3.0 1140 2·5 118 2.0 78 1.0 108 
G trace 90 0.0 105 trace 95 0·5 88 
2 Y 1.0 83 trace 103 trace 107 0.5 99 
G trace 93 trace 102 trace 76 irace 90 
3 y 3.0 95 1.0 92 0.5 79 trace 101 
G 1.0 98 trace 95 0.0 87 trace 101 
4 T 3.0 . 110 1.5 100 0.5 75 0.5 81 
G 0.5 68 0·5 78 traoe 73 trace 7S 
6 T 1.0 98 0.5 11 trace 61 0·5 12 
G 0 .• 0 87 0.0 76 trace 47 0·5 79 
1 T 2.0 88 0.5 100 0.5 56 trace 81 
Q- 0.'; 11 irace 81 trace 41 0.0 77 
8 Y 2.5 III 2.0 101 2.0 15 2.0 113 
G 1.0 86 0.5 85 trace 61 0.5 107 . 1 
9 y 2.5 88 0.5 83 .0.5 94 1.0 98 
G trace 98 trace 82 trace 97 trace 98 
10 T 3.0 105 3.0 89 2.5 95 2.5 110 
G 1·5 89 trace 83 0.0 . so 0.0 88 
11 T 2.5 89 0.5 84 trace 95 trace 99 
G 1.0 gg 0.0 .88 0.0 109 0.0 104 
12 Y 3.0 103 2.5 78 2.5 92 2.0 92 
G trace 87 trace 80 trace 95 trace 94 
13 Y 3·0 95 3·0 80 3.0 89 3.5 101 
0 0·5 87 0.5 81 1.0 98 . 1.0 98 
15 T 2.0 95 traoe 82 trace 64 traoe 76 
G 0.0 78 0.0 74 0.0 64 0.0 63 
• C.R. = chlorosis rating. 
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"a~l. 2 .... Dt.trl\u\loa of pota •• l .. In peach '1'" 1eaT., at Tarioaa 
4&\ •• 4 .. riac the .... r ot 1951 
Pari of ,. .. 12 hll t All 25 ,.... 13 leat O.~i I ~.I. - a.l. I ~.. X 
p.p.-. p.p .•• p.p.a. p.p ••• 
1 t total 3.0 ~o 2.5 34500 2.0 29100 1.0 21000 
Sap 26~92 21616 18312 16166 
10114 11908 13184 10788 4134 
1 G total 'rac. 33'K>o 0.0 30600 traoe 20700 0.5 19800 
Sap 19386 .2~50 17501 15987 
8011d 14014 8550 3199 3113 
2 t '0\a1 1.0 21000 tl'ac. 18400 'race 18900 0.5 18800 
Sap 15778 15264 1699ij 12705 
80114 5222 3136 1906 6095 
2 G fotal trace 20000 trace 13600 trace 10100 'raoe 11600 
Sap 13855 11218 11468 8659 
So11d 61~5 1382 2941 
3 T total 3.0 191100 1.0 9200 0.5 9200 trao. 7400 
Sap . 16538 10833 8288 561-
Sol14 2862 912 1786 
3 G total 1.0 16200 \raoe 10800 0.0 10000 trace 9400 
'Sap 13505 10032 S~16 62~3 
80114 2695 768 1524 31 7 
4 T total 3.0 12600 1.5 13800 0.5 11800 0.5 10~ 
Sap 15691 12160 11461 9078 
Iol1d 16lKl 339 1322 
4 (I '0'a1 0.5 11200 0·5 12000 trac. 12600 trac. 11800 
Sap 10509 11664 102"5 9425 
8o11d 7691 336 2355 2375 
6 T 'ot.1 1.0 ltoboo 0.5 26200 traoe 23300 0.5 1»4400 
Sap ~2 24544 20559 18193 So114 1 S 1656 2741 
6 0 '1'o'al 0.0 31l&oo 0.0 25600 trace 23800 0., 19400 
Sap 26320 25213 22213 20170 
So11d 11010 327 1517 
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• 
f.bl. 24. (Oontinued) 
Part of lUll. l~ jull t IUlZ ~ ~.ll 
l.at e.I.- r ~.I. ~.I. r 15.7 r 
p.p.8. p.p ••• p.p ••• p.p ••• 
1 y !loia! 2.0 29200 0.5 19200 0., 15200 trac. 111000 
lap 1~2 1S111 19070 12702 10114 1 98 489 1291 
7 G total 0.5 20200 ~rac. 16800 trace 18900 0.0 12800 
Sap 9312 15~70 16717 10,75 
Soli4 10888 1330 2183 2 25 
8 T fotal 2.5 28800 2.0 22000 2.0 20200 2.0 22400 
Sap 2~~ 22000 20295 14~61 80114 0 7 39 
to-
8 G 'otal 1.0 21100 0.5 l~OO . irac. 1331to 0.5 14200 
lap 16972 1 580 13900 11076 
Sol14 4S28 1220 .3124 
9 l' tOla1 2.5 22000 0.5 9800 0.5 11800 1.0 13200 
lap 17427 11199 12622 .11311 
80114 4573 1882 
9 tl 'o,al trace 13800 trao. 11800 trace 131&00 trace 11600 
lap 8560 11907 12385 9729 
10114 52lto 1015 1871 
10 Y total ,.0 37800 . 3.0 ~o 2.5 4slK>o 2.5 35000 
lap 22018 32928 31935 30931 
10114 15182 12472 16465 4069 
10 G total 1.5 30400 irace 20800 0.0 26200 0.0 2)000 
Sap Ill]l 19,75 20~9 19495 80114 16 &9 125 5 31 3505 
11 T fetal 2.5 23600 0.5 '14000 trace 1,100 trace 12000 
Sap ll~ 12800 1 196 14230 101i4 1200 
11 G 'otal 1.0 16000 0.0 15400 0.0 1~0 0.0 13200 Sap 16200 128Gi 1 72 15147 
1011d 25 
L-___________ ~_ ... __ ._. __ .. ~ __ . __ ~_ --.- -.---.-.......-...-...~ 
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Table 24. (Continued) 
Part of June 12 Jull2 .r~l 26 .A.u,;. Ii 
leaf C.R.- i C.i. K O.R. I C.R. 
p.p ••• p.p.m. p.p.-. p.p ••• 
12 Y total 3.0 25800 2.5 23000 2.5 25400 2.0 23000 
Sap 20445 19680 23628 19148 
So11d 5355 3320 1772 3852 
12 G 'ot.l trace 18000 trace 14.200 trace l~lK>O trace 14400 
Sap 11786 14208 1 776 IJ5~9 Solld 214 S 1 
13 Y 'ota1 3.0 37800 3.0 28400 3.0 21800 3.5 31200 
SaP 25906 26462 27628 291J58 
So114 11894 1938 172 1142 
13 () Total 0.5 23400 0.5 141100 1.0 17000 1.0 18800 
Sap 17226 14651 14310 15366 
So114 5174 2680 3434 
15 Y Total 2.0 15800 trace 9600 trace 12300 traae 12400 
Sap 16352 10659 11935 10167 
Sol14 365 2233 
15 (I fotal 0.0 15~O 0.0 1800. 0.0 13900 0.0 12000 
> 
Sap 1~32 11092 10581 8169 801i4 2 68 2319 3231 
• C.B. = ohlorolis rat1nc. 
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'fab1. 25. Chloroli. rat1nc and potal.tum content ot .xpr •••• 4 lap 
ot peach tree leav •• at yarioul dat •• 4urtne tba ~.r 
ot 1951 
Tre. June 12 JulZ ~ JU17 2i g. 1i 
O.R. • I C.i. I ~.R. I 0.1. 
p.p ••• p.p ••• p.p ••• p.p ••• 
1 T 3.0 10150 2.5 11200 2.0 9845 1.0 99SO 
G traoe .10150 0.0 12600 traa. 10175 0.5 9295 
2 t 1.0 7850 traoe 9600 trace 11720 0.5 9075 
G trace 8150 trace 7100 trace 8250 trace 7040 
3 T 3.0 7350 1.0 6900 0.5 6050 trace 4840 
G 1.0 7300 trac. 6600 0.0 6325 traoe 5420 
4 t 3.0 7100 1.5 7600 0.5 7590 0.5 6930 
G 0.5 5650 0.5 7200 trace 7315 trace 6930 
6 T 1.0 11950 0.5 11800 trace 11550 0.5 9680 
G 0.0 11750 0.0 12100 trace 12045 0.5 10505 
7 T 2.0 8050 0·5 9900 0.5 10835 traoe 8525 
G 0.5 4800 trace 8500 trace 10010 0.0 1205 
II Y 2.5 9050 2.0 10000 2.0 9900 2.0 1810 
G 1.0 7750 0.5 8100 traoe 8085 0.5 1535 
9 T 2.5 7850 0.5 6900 0.5 8250 1.0 7860 
G trace 5350 trace 8100 trace 8910 traoe 1315 
10 Y 3.0 9450 3.0 14700 2.5 16720 2.5 16995 
G 1.5 6900 traoe 12500 0.0 13805 0.0 14025 
11 Y 2.5 8350 0.5 8000 trace 97~ trace 92tao G 1.0 9000 0.0 8400 0.0 98 0.0 9900 
12 T 3.0 8700 2.5 9600 2.5 13200 2.0 11820 
G trace 10650 'traoe 9600 'race 11110 trace 9955 
13 Y 3.0 9850 3.0 13100 3.0 14465 3.5 16010 
G 0.5 9900 0.5 9100 1.0 9735 1.0 11055 
15 T 2.0 7300 trace 5700 trace 6820 trace 6435 
G 0.0 6100 0.0 5900 0.0 6655 0.0 5885 
• . O.R. • chlorolt. ratlnc. 
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DISCU8IIO. 
WbeD plant •••• ceptibl. to li.e-iDduce4 chlorosis were groWD OD 
a h1~11 .. 8011, Ie •• irDD reached the leaT •• , al lbown bT the ratio 
of iroll in thl lea ••• to irOD ID the ., .... tban .hell the .... plalltl 
•• re crown OD a loll tbat did aot induc. chlon.ll. Pluta whioh are 
Dot IUlceptlbl. to ohlorOI!1 .howed DO 41ffereDO' In the ratio ot 
irOD in the 1 ••••• to iron in the .t ... Whell groWD Oil the two loil •• 
Thi. ph.llo •• noll lUue.'a the bTPotheal'. tbat 1n Ii_induoed. obloroatl 
the iroD iD tbe plant i. aor. or 1 ••• i .. oDili •• d. Blo&u •• 'hi. 
reduced .ability hal b.e •• hoYD to oocur 1. I,Tera! apecl •• , It i, 
believed by the author to b •• rather tuDd .... 'al ooD4itloa ot 11 ... 
induced obloro.ll. AI haa been .hOWD pre.loully. there i, other 
eTidence in tbe lit.ratur. to Iupport the contention tbat irOD 1. 
i .. obili •• , within the plant 1n lime-iaduced chloroll •• 
Althouch the total iroll conteDt of plant, grOd. on the DOacal-
car.oul .011 1. cr •• ter than the IroD conten. ot the .... plaatl croWD 
on tbe cal car. a.. loll, the 41tfereace i, not cODlldered to be ot 
aaJor l~ortanc.. 'he difterence in the tot.1 iroD ooate.t could Tlr" 
11keI, re.ult fro. a difterlnoe in the &Tal1abl1it7 of the trOD la 
the tvo 10111. 'he ,.,,14ence am •••• d \7 yarlaua i.T •• ti,.torl haa 
fair11 .. 11 d,.oD.ir.ted that the total iron conte.t ot the leat I. 




It, .1 the work reported here IUCI"'" irOD i, i .. obili.ed 
within the plant 1. 11 ... 1D4uced ohlorol1., theD l' ••• 4 80t 41aturb 
UI if a chlorotic le.t i, found to oontai. aor. lro. tban & noraal 
cr". one. Iron could b. i_oblli •• 4 within the leat ill •• alllltlr 81 __ 
f lIar to that whioh 1 .. ob11ise4 iroD at other looatione within the 
plant, and 'bu. not tunction in chloropb71l Iynth •• i.. 'ba., th. 
total iroD oont.nt ot the l"t would not be t~ tactor whioh a.ter. 
aiDed when chloroli. developea. It weuld bl expect", othlr thine. 
beinc equal, tbat tbe plant _hleh va • .utterinc froa chloroli. r • .ult-
iAC trOll re.tricted .obilit)" of the iroD within thl plaat would .how 
lea. iron in 'hI chlorotio 1...... HOweyer, it thil were not the 
ca •• , it wou14 not dl,turb our bJpoth.ll,. 
!hl cu. •• ot li.e-iJl41lOed chlorolil nit b. tound within the 
ph11101ol7 ot the .ttected plaat, al It II influenced b, 10.' taotor 
or factor. ot the calcar.oul loil. on which the .ttect.d plant 11 Irow-
I 
1111- Work b7 MoOeorp (1946), IIJiJl (19~3), !horlle and Wallace (1944), 
aDd .. an (1941) baa ladleated tbat tbe 41 ••••• 1 •••• 001at.4 with 
the ph7liole., ot the plan'. 
fhe chalICe ill the pbTlioloD ot the plaat which re,,,l t. i. a 
relatiye ac~ti.B ot iroB i. tbe Ii .. .., b •• a.'.rmiD1D1 factor 
in whether or not ohleroli. d ••• lop.. It w. conl14er that the aoena-
aulatioa ot iron 1n tbe ., ••• of dl., •• ed plant. I, a precipitatioJl, 
the. we .. at Ailcover In wbat for. or tora. the tron i, precipitat.d. 
~h.r. 11 ~lt'l ••• 14eac. pr.'.Died in tbil report to 'UCle,t what t~ 
preolpi'.tiD£ ac.A' .l,ht be. Aa •••• en 1n 'abl. 1, there va •• 011. 
'.DdenoJ tor exc •• , pholpborul to aOca.Rl.t. 1n plaat. autterlnc tro • 
. .. l 
chlorOlil. I' i. quit. pO.Ilbl, that the author .bould bav. deter-
~ mined pholphorul in the tl.lue tro. the plantl crOWD on both 10111 
th.· •• coad year. 
!be relationlhip rlport,' hire ahould b, InY'ltliated on other 
101la, loa. ot which induee chloroli, and 10m. which do Dot. It the 
-reduced mobl1it7 of tron in plantl .urtering tro. chlorolil can b. 
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d •• on.trat,d on other ~oil. and with a .till wider vartei7 of plant., 
then we .., realoDab17 conclude that iron II t.-obl11 •• d _lihia the 
plant In lime-induced chlorolil. 
The deter.ination of the faotor which 18 reapon.1bl. for tbe 
reduced mobl1it7 of iron within the plant nledl furtber Itudy. 
!he loll treat.lnt. of calclu. and magnellum carbonate aDd lultat. 
tailed to produoe &n7 effect on the iron content ot the plant or the 
diltributloD of irOD betwe.n leaye. and Iteml. It al,hi be ob.erTed 
here tbat where ohlorolil tended to develop on the nalturtiuml which 
were grown following the b.an crop, the chlorotic plant. occure4 on 
tbe 10111 havinc been treatea with a carbonat. lalt. lot all .0111 
receiving th ••• treat •• nt. produced chlorotic pI.Dt.. Beoau, •• 011 
mol.ture and loll te.perature are knovn to b. factor. contrlbutinc to 
chloroli., it 1. po •• ible iba' bad the 1011 mollture been deter.lne4 
b7 •• an. of tenliom,terl aDd irrl«ationl applied at a certain .oi.tu~e 
tension, aore chlorolil would have appeared. It 1. alao pOI.ible that 
If creatar l1cht intenBit7 bad been supplied to the plant. during the 
period of growth aore chlorolil would have be.n 8yldent. Ohloroli. 




. ~ "4 4 
Stud, ot the iron coate.t of the peach leaye. trom paired lampl •• 
ot tbe la •• tree pre.ent. a proble. which 1, 7" to be 101Yed. that 
probl •• i.: OD wbat bait. caD the iroD conteat of DOraal aDd'obloro\10 
leav •• b •• xpr •••• d to .ake co.pari.on. of the two Ta114' the ditter-
ence in aoi,iure cODtent of cr.e. aad chlorotic le.v ....... the dry 
veilht bali, iD&ccurat.. !horDe and Wallac. (1944) .xpr •••• d the irOD 
content of. leaye. on an are. b •• l.. Beanett (1945) reported irOR a. 
a percentage of the protein content of the l •• t. !he for.et .ethod 
would be aoourat. only provided DO ditterence in leat are. r •• ulted 
fro •• 0 •• factor al.ool.t.4 with chloroli. but Rot cau •• d by cbloro.~ •• 
!he latter •• tbod 1 • .ubject to critici .. 11aoe IljlD (1951) hal abowa 
that prot.in .etaboll .. il Ai.turb.d 1n chlorotio lea.... the author 
.usce.tl tbat pOI.ibly the iron oontent per 1 •• f tor pa1red ... pl •• 
from a .iugl. tree ia a 1.,ltl .. " unit tor e%pre •• iD« the lroD OOD-
tent of creen and chlorotic leaye.. It the crowth of the leat t. 
re4uoed becau •• of chloro.l. re.ulting fro. taulty iron •• taboll •• , 
then there .bould be DO objection to expre •• in, the iroa content en & 
per leat ba.i.. If, however, the reduced leat ,i.e re.ulta fro. 10 •• 
factor other tbaD chlorolil, then po •• lbly the iron coateat per leat 
tl DOt • Tali4 coaparilon. The author baa .,.umed the tormer to be 
the Ittuatlon. It i. not known, howe.er, to what extent the reduction 
la It.e ot the leaf re.ulted from chloro.il or tro. 10 •• other faotor 
or factor •• 
OD the per leaf bait., chlorotic lea ••• cenerally cODtained 1 ••• 
irOD than the ,reen leav •• from the .... tre.. A aore all {nelu.tYI 




irOD 1. l .. obill •• a or preolpltat •• wlth1a the plant, it woul4 b. 
entlre17 po •• lble tor the chlorotic le.f '0 cODt.ia Mor. total iro. 
thaa. er •• n leat. HovaTer, onl would expeot the chlorotio 1 ••••• 











fhr ••.• xp.rt ... t. are described in thi. paper • 
•• .,.era! ape.cl •• of plant., 10m. of which are nlclp'tble to 
chloroli. and 10 •• ot whioh are ~o', vere pi .. , .. ~t each ot two 100a-
tlonl -- at Locaa on a calcareo ••• 011 ¥hiGh laa.a •• cbloro.l, aDd at 
raral~o.· OR a nonea1eareo •• '011 vh10b doel aot.iD4uce ohlorol11. 
Studt •• were mad. durlnc the .Ullmer of 1950 aa4 apia dviae 1951. 
In 1950 the plaDt' leaY •• and .t •• 1 wer. aDal, •• 4 for calci.-, poi.l-
I lUll , iroD and pholphon.. Olll.7 troll •• det .... iud the .ecoll4 'UDer • 
• Beault. indicate that In l1ae-1D4uc.d ohloroll, iron 1. 1 .. obl111.4 
wlthla the plaDt. aDd tendl to accuaulat. iD the .t.... the iron 
COD'IDt ot plaat. ,rOWD oa the nODcaloar.oua loll va. cr •• ter thaa 
wh •• theT vere Crod on the calcareo"l loll. 
A Donoaloareoul .011 va. treatea with tour leyel, of oalclua, 
carbonat., _,ne.tu. carbou.'., caloia IUltate aDd _,n •• ia sulfate. 
"acn •• l- carboDat. crea'17 r.duced. the calcl_ oontea' and lncrea •• 4 
the -.cn •• iu. oontent of beaD plaat. crown •• the .011 reo.ly1nc ,hi. 
treatment. !here i. 10 •• eTidence that ,he pot ••• lu. conient ot tbe 
• 
plaDtl w. al.o reduced b1' the lIaI~ellUlB carboaa'_ tr .. t.ent. Other 
.alt. bad little or DO .ttect upon the ooatent ot calclU8. po, ••• iu. 
or a&ln •• lu. found in the plaa' tl •• u.. !he 1roB conteat of the pIa.' 
val DO' .tfected b7 the a441\10. of thai' lalt. to the '011. 
la the third expert •• ni thirteen peaoh tre •• were ..-pled ., 
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•• 1eot.d which Ibowe4 a dl,tino' dittereDoe 18 the lat •• llt, of 
chlorolt. in difterent portlonl of the tre.. Separate lampl •• fro. 
the chlorotic and gre.n portionl were taken aad calcium, potalliu. 
aDd iron were d.t.rmin.d in 'both the .xpr •••• d aap and dr7 'ian •• 
A110, cre.D v.icht per l.af, dr7 vetcht per leat, perclnt .oi.'ure 
aDd pH of .xpr •••.• a .ap were determ1n.d. Ohlorotic l.a ..... were foUDd 
to be lighter in veight and to contain more moisture than cr ••• 1 ....... . 
• 0 ditter.Dce in calciUm content· of ohlorotic aDd green leaY88 could 
be observed. Potasltu. waa higher in chlorotic lea?. tD both lap aDd 
dry tl • .ue. ,be iron content per leaf of chlorotic leaye. val ,en-
erally·l ••• than the iron oontent of gr.en 1eav •• from the ..... tree. 
10 diff.rencl could be ob •• rv.d in the iroD cODcentratioD of the 
.%pr •••• d aap ot green and chlorotic leaves. 
the n,poth.ll. that iroD 11' lMmobill •• d within the plant in 
li .... induc.d chloroll1 11 IU8Plted. 
,-
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